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ABSTRACT
Taxonomy and Phylogenetics of Island Damselflies
(Odonata: Coenagrionidae: Vanuatubasis)
Natalie Anne Saxton
Department of Biology, BYU
Master of Science
Odonata is an order of charismatic insects, commonly called dragonflies and damselflies,
that provide a rewarding study system to answer questions such as those related to diversity and
biogeography. Despite being relatively well-studied compared to other insect orders, odonates
have suffered from inconsistencies and disagreements about proper morphological terminology
that provide barriers to incoming workers. These disagreements have subsequently led to
confusion and the incorrect application of terms. Here, we clarify the terminology and propose
standard terminology for terminal appendages.
This terminology is employed in a taxonomic revision of Vanuatubasis Ober &Staniczek,
2009. This endemic genus of damselfly found on the island archipelago of Vanuatu and was
previously only known from three species. Here, we formally describe and treat all known
species of Vanuatubasis including the association of females for known species. We also
describe new species Vantuatubasis evelynae sp. nov., V. insularivorum sp. nov., V. kapularum
sp. nov., V. nunggoli sp. nov., V. punicea sp. nov., and V. xanthochroa sp. nov. from material
collected in Vanuatu. An illustrated key to both males and females of all species within
Vanuatubasis is provided as well as distributions for all known species.
Finally, we explore the biogeographical patterns in Vanuatu using this genus. We
reconstruct a phylogeny of Vanuatubasis, in the context of its two sister genera, to begin
unraveling the complex biogeography of this lineage. We test hypothesis of dispersal from Fiji,
routes of colonization across the archipelago, and how relationships reflect geographic proximity
in the genus. The results provide a vital first step in understanding the faunistic patterns within
Vanuatu, as well as broader patterns across the Pacific.
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Chapter 1: Back to the basics: Fundamentals and standardization
of terminal appendage terminology in Odonata
ABSTRACT
Odonate morphological terminology has suffered from inconsistencies and disagreements
about proper terminology. This discord has subsequently led to confusion and the incorrect
application of morphological terms generally. Here, we focus on clarifying the terminology for
terminal appendages and compare their morphology across the order. We propose the
standardization of cerci, epiproct and paraprocts as the most accurate terms applied to these
structures.
INTRODUCTION
Odonates provide an important system for studying evolution, behavior, genetics, and
development in an invertebrate system (Córdoba-Aguilar, 2008; Bybee et al., 2016). Morphology
plays a huge role in our understanding of these organisms. Within Odonata, morphology is
critical to identification (Watson, 1991; Garrison et al. 2006), systematics (Rehn, 2003; Bybee et
al. 2008), natural history and evolution (McPeek, 1995; Rivera et al. 2004), formal descriptions
of new taxa (Von Ellenrieder 2009; Garrison and Von Ellenrieder, 2017), and accurate
placement of fossil taxa (Nel and Fleck, 2013; Ware and Barden, 2016). An understanding of the
morphological terminology is especially important in the modern world of odonate systematics
where the community ranges from amateur hobbyists to world-renowned researchers.
Unfortunately, odonates have suffered from inconsistencies in morphological terminologies and
disagreements about systems of nomenclature (Riek and Peck, 1984; Corbet, 2002; Nel et al.,
2019). The variety of morphological terms can be daunting, provide a barrier to odonate
research, and has resulted in inaccurate uses of terms (Pfau, 2002). Furthermore, a standard
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terminology used consistently is needed to accurately compare across biological systems (Vogt
et al. 2010).
One danger that organism-specific communities face is getting too focused on the
specialized terminology of their study organism such that broader terminology used across the
class or phylum might be lost. Snodgrass (1935) recognized this issue, and the narrow view it
would inevitably produce, and stated:

“In the study of insect morphology we cannot confine ourselves to the limits of entomology. The
fundamental organization of insects was established long before insects became a specialized
group … and the basic structure of arthropods is much older than arthropods themselves.”

It is therefore prudent, where possible, that the morphological terminology used for odonates
conforms to that used in both the phylum (i.e., arthropods) and class (i.e., Insecta) (Corbet,
2002).
The terminal appendages of odonates (also called anal or caudal appendages), have
variable terms applied to them that often lead to confusion in the literature (Pfau, 2002). The
more dorsally placed appendages of adults are referred to as cerci or superior anal appendages.
The more ventral appendages of adults are referred to as epiproct (Anisoptera), paraprocts
(Zygoptera), or inferior anal appendages. Terminal appendages are important characters for
species and generic delimitation (Hämäläinen, 2003, Van Tol, 2005). There has even been
discussion that the shape of the appendages in relation to female pronotal structure may function
as a lock and key mechanism (Battin, 1993; Robertson and Patterson, 1982). In nymphs, the
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terminal appendages are often referred to as caudal appendages or gills (Zygoptera) and as an
anal pyramid (Anisoptera) composed of cerci, paraprocts, and epiproct.
Here, we clarify the name of each structure and its placement in all suborders and life
stages with a focus on returning to terminology that reflects the homology of the order in the
context of its broader evolutionary history within Insecta. We also provide a short glossary of
terms for these appendages. Finally, we propose standardized terms for each appendage based on
homology that has been previously established (Snodgrass 1935).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Images of terminal appendages were taken on a Vision Digital passport imaging system
and stacked using Zerene v1.04 (Zerene Systems LLC, Richland, WA, USA). Line drawings
were produced in Adobe Illustrator 25.2.1 (Adobe Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). For the proper
name of appendages, we follow Snodgrass (1935) as a basis for inferred homology with other
insect groups. Abdominal segments are abbreviated in the text as S1–11.
To determine the current usage of terminal appendages terminology, we compiled
literature for the past five years, from 2016–2020, from three Odonata specific journals (i.e.,
Odonatologia, International Journal of Odonatology, International Dragonfly Fund), and one
taxonomically broad journal (i.e., Zootaxa). If an article referred to individual terminal
appendage structures by name (i.e., cerci, paraproct/epiproct), it was included in the analysis.
Papers were then binned based on the terminology employed and recorded by journal for the
five-year span.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The terminal appendages comprise the cerci, epiproct and paraprocts and are attached to
the posterior end of the tenth abdominal segment. These appendages are homologous to the
structures found in other insects and we refer to them using the same terminology (Fig. 1). All
three appendages are present in both the nymphs and adults of both suborders of Odonata.
Depending on the suborder, however, either the epiproct or the paraprocts are reduced in the
adults which has led to confusion (Fig. 2). Historically, the terms for these structures have varied
significantly by author and whose terminology is followed (Table 1 and 2). Specifically, due to
the reduced nature of the epiproct and paraprocts the terms superior and inferior anal appendage
have been utilized depending on the relative position of the appendage. These terms, however,
have not been used in a homologous manner between suborders (Walker 1953). Other terms
have also been used such as lateral or ventral appendages (Smith and Pritchard 1963). Overall,
the terms cerci, paraproct and epiproct are more often applied to nymph Anisoptera, while
superior and inferior are applied to the adults (Musser 1962; Hammond 1977). Within Zygoptera
the terms superior and inferior appendages are applied to adults and nymphs relatively equally.
According to Torre-Bueno (1989), the terms superior and inferior anal appendage refer to the
terminal appendages of the suborder Zygoptera. The use of these terms for just Zygoptera
terminal appendages does not seem to have continued with modern works which use superior
and inferior appendages for both suborders depending on the author’s preference.

Frequency of modern usage
We found that within odonate specific literature, the terms cerci and paraproct/epiproct
were used 62% of the time (Fig. 3a). The International Journal of Odonatology had the highest
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use of these terms within the odonate specific journals (82%; Fig. 3d) while Odonatologica had
the lowest relative use of these terms (45%; Fig. 3c). Cerci and paraproct/epiproct were used
92% of the time in the broader taxonomic journal (Zootaxa). When Zootaxa was included, the
use of these terms increased to 80% overall (Fig. 3b). The fact that multiple terms are used by
odonate workers highlights the importance of standardizing this terminology. This is especially
significant as odonates are becoming an important model system for ecological and evolutionary
studies that often look across the insect landscape in a comparative framework (Sherratt and
Forbes, 2001; Cordoba-Aguilar, 2008; Stoks and Cordoba-Augilar, 2012; Bybee et al. 2016;
Suvorov et al. 2017).

Terminal appendages and adults
The cerci are paired appendages, belonging to the tenth segment, individually referred to
as a cercus. In some odonate literature, the cerci are termed inferior terminal appendages due to
their placement being more ventral than those of the other non-reduced appendages (paraprocts
or epiproct depending on the suborder). Heymons (1904) claimed that cerci in adult Odonata
were not “true cerci” and suggested these structures were homologous with the paraprocts in
other insect orders. This claim has since been discredited as it assumes a re-development of the
cerci occurs from the nymph to adult, setting Odonata apart from all other hemimetabolous
insects (Crampton, 1929; Snodgrass, 1931). In general, the cerci in insects are located between
the epiproct and paraprocts posterior to the tenth abdominal segment. In odonates, however, the
cerci originate lateral to the epiproct (Snodgrass, 1935) (Fig. 2).
The epiproct is a tergum, or dorsal plate, of the eleventh segment. In adult Zygoptera this
plate is typically very reduced. There are some known Zygoptera genera that have an expanded
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epiproct such as the New World Epipleoneura and Drepanoneura (Garrison et al. 2010;
Ellenreider and Garrison 2008). When visible, the epiproct in Zygoptera is located dorsal to the
cerci. This location contrasts with the epiproct in Anisoptera that is ventral to the cerci, large,
and often broadly rounded (Snodgrass, 1935) (Fig. 2). The paraprocts (individually termed
paraproct) are paired appendages located on the ventral edge of the tenth segment, lateral to the
epiproct and anus (Fig. 2). These appendages are often considered to be part of the eleventh
segment (Borror et al. 2005). In Anisoptera these appendages are considered reduced, but still
visible both ventrally and laterally (Fig. 4a, 4d–f). Due to the reduced nature of the paraprocts in
Anisoptera, confusion about the identity of these appendages is also prevalent. Tillyard (1917)
referred to these appendages in Anisoptera as the “bipartite sternite of the eleventh segment”,
perhaps not recognizing them to be paraprocts. Furthermore, these structures have been largely
ignored in the odonate literature, perhaps owing to their smaller size, with many authors opting
to use the larger cerci and epiproct to diagnose genera and species within Anisoptera. In
Zygoptera, the paraprocts are not reduced, being more or less subequal to the cerci (Fig. 2b).
Adult female odonates have modified abdominal segments to accommodate the
ovipositor which originates from S8–9 (Matushkina, 2011). The overall morphology of the
female ovipositor can be very complex due to different egg laying mechanisms and has been
extensively covered in previous work (see Matushkina and Gorb, 1997; Klass, 2008; Matushkina
and Klass, 2011). The terminal appendages of the eleventh segment, however, remain unclear in
much of the literature. The epiproct is highly reduced in both Zygoptera and Anisoptera females
while the paraprocts and cerci are visible laterally. The cerci are the more dorsally placed
appendages while the paraprocts are more ventrally placed, protruding significantly less than the
cerci (Fig. 5). Overall, the terminal appendages of female odonates are much more reduced than
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their male counterparts. This is not surprising as the females are not using the terminal
appendages to grasp other odonates like the males.

Adult terminal appendage diversity and function
Odonata displays a wide array of variation in all three terminal appendages (Fig. 4), with
some being highly modified as in the Petaluridae (Fig. 4e). The reduction of different
appendages in each suborder (i.e., paraprocts and epiproct) may be due to sexual selection. When
mating, males grasp the female behind the head using their terminal appendages in a position
refered to as “tandem linkage” (Tennessen, 1982; Rivas-Torres et al. 2019). Thus, the shape of
the female’s thorax and the shape of the male terminal appendages have been hypothesized to act
as a “lock and key” barrier to reproduction (Battin, 1993; Robertson and Patterson, 1982). This
hypothesis is supported by some studies that have shown males often fail to attach properly to
heterospecific females (Paulson, 1973). Others have shed doubt on this idea and instead suggest
that conspecific male appendages act as stimuli to the female (Tennessen, 1982). Either way,
these appendages provide important characters for identification and systematics work in the
group.

Terminal appendages and nymphs
In zygopteran nymphs, the epiproct and paraprocts are modified to form caudal
appendages, which consists of a highly variable gill attached to the posterior edge of the
paraproct and epiproct respectively by means of a breakaway joint. While the term gill is applied
here, it is important to note that these structures provide many different important functions other
than respiration (Eriksen 1986). Snodgrass (1931) and Handlirsch (1903) considered only the
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basal portion of these plates to be the epiproct and paraprocts. However, when comparing these
structures with closely related orders, the segmentation of the appendages and exact nature of the
gill is brought into question. Interestingly, Snodgrass (1931) considered the medial gill (epiproct)
of Zygoptera to be a caudal filament, the same term applied to the medial filament in adult
Ephemeroptera. As such, the entire structure in Ephemeroptera is likely the epiproct but is
clearly multi-segmented.
The medial appendage in zygopteran nymphs is the epiproct, with the basal portion being
the true epiproct and the posterior portion being a gill. Handlirsch (1903) refers to this epiproct
as the “dorsal appendix of the 11th tergite.” The lateral appendages are the paired paraprocts,
again with both a basal portion and a posterior gill portion. The cerci in zygopteran nymphs are
small, paired appendages located lateral to the epiproct (as in other insects). These cerci are often
difficult to see on nymph specimens depending on how well they were preserved (Fig. 6A). In
Anisoptera nymphs, the cerci, epiproct and paraprocts are part of what has been termed the “anal
pyramid.” These appendages typically appear roughly triangular in lateral view (Fig. 56). The
epiproct is different between male and female nymphs in Aeshnidae and Gomphidae.

CONCLUSION
In the past, inferior and superior terminal appendages have been used to refer to terminal
appendages independent of suborder. These terms are non-specific and only refer to the relative
placement of the longer appendages in odonates while ignoring the homology of the appendages
themselves. In fact, inferior terminal appendages in Zygoptera are the paraprocts, while the
inferior anal appendage in Anisoptera is the epiproct. This means that the term inferior anal
appendage is being applied to entirely different structures depending on the suborder. We find
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the use of both inferior and superior terminal appendages to be inaccurate and therefore propose
that cerci, epiproct, and paraproct be the standard terms used in future odonate work to correctly
refer to these structures (Table 3). This usage has already been advocated for by the International
Journal of Odonatology (see instructions for authors). Standardizing these terms across the
broader literature will allow for less confusion and for direct comparison of these appendages
across both Odonata and other insect groups.
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Table 1. Terms used in the last century for the adult terminal appendages in selected major
references on Odonata.

References

Epiproct

Paraproct

cerci

epiproct

paraproct

superior appendages

inferior appendage

inferior appendages

lateral appendages

superior appendage

inferior / ventral
appendages

cercoid

appendix dorsal

cercus

Heymons (1904)

cercoid

appendix dorsalis

appendix lateralis

Handlirsch (1903)

cerci

lamina supraanalis

laminae subanales

superior caudal
processes

inferior anal
processes

inferior anal
processes

Tennessen (2019);
Garrison et al. (2010);
Garrison et al. (2006);
Needham et al. (2000);
Westfall and May (1996);
Musser (1962);
Snodgrass (1935)

Smith and Pritchard
(1963)
Tillyard (1917)
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other

Say (1840)

superior/inferior

Theischinger, (2009);
Heckman (2008);
Heckman (2006); Förster
(1999); Polhemus and
Asquith (1996); Watson
et al. (1991); Askew
(1988); Pinhey (1961);
Walker (1953); Borror
(1942); Fraser (19331936); Needham and
Heywood (1929);
Calvert (1903)

cerci/paraproct

Cercus

Table 2. Terms used in the last century for the collective adult terminal appendages in selected
major references on Odonata.

Reference
Polhemus and Asquith (1996);
Askew (1988)
Tennessen (2019); Theischinger,
(2009); Förster (1999); Watson et al.
(1991); Askew (1988); Hammond
(1977); Borror (1942); Fraser (19331936); Tillyard (1917)
Say (1840)
Handlirsch (1903)
Heckman (2008); Heckman (2006);
Garrison et al. (2010); Garrison et al.
(2006); Needham et al. (2000);
Needham and Heywood (1929)
Snodgrass (1935)
Smith and Pritchard (1963)
Calvert (1903)

Collective
abdominal appendages

anal appendages

anal processes; anal appendices; caudal processes
appendices

caudal appendages

pygopods
terminal abdominal appendages
terminal appendages
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Table 3. Glossary of standardized terms for anal appendage morphology in Odonata.

Standardized
Term

Old Terms

Definition

Terminal
appendages

Posterior abdominal appendages
in adults

Movable appendages at the posterior edge of the
last abdominal segment in adult odonates

Cercus

Superior anal appendage
(Anisoptera & Zygoptera)

Paired appendages of the 11th abdominal segment

Epiproct

Inferior anal appendage
(Aniosoptera)

Dorsal plate of the 11th abdominal segment

Paraproct

Inferior anal appendage
(Zygoptera)

Paired appendages of the 11th abdominal segment
arising lateral to the anus
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Figure 1. Terminal appendages of adult males in closely related insect orders; (A) Odonata; (B)
Ephemeroptera; (C) Plecoptera. Blue = Cercus, Red = Epiproct, Yellow = Paraproct.
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Figure 2. Terminal appendages of adult males in Anisoptera and Zygoptera. (A, B) Anisoptera
(Aeshnidae: Anax), dorsal and lateral views of terminal appendages; (C, D) Zygoptera
(Coenagrionidae: Pseudagrion), dorsal and lateral views of terminal appendages; (E, F)
schematic views of Anisoptera and Zygoptera. Color scheme as in Fig. 1.
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Figure 3. Use of odonate terminal appendage terminology; (A) Cumulative use across three
odonate specific journals (i.e., Odonatologia, International Journal of Odonatology, International
Dragonfly Fund); (B) Cumulative use across four journals that publish odonate systematics; (C)
use of terms in Odonatologia; (D) use of terms in the International Journal of Odonatology; (E)
use of terms in the International Dragonfly Fund; (F) use of terms in Zootaxa.
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Figure 4. Plate illustrating homology of terminal appendages across diverse forms of Odonata;
(A) Calopteryx (Calopterygidae); (B) Pseudagrion (Coenagrionidae); (C) Lestes (Lestidae); (D)
Tholymis (Libellulidae); (E) Petalura (Petaluridae); (F) Cordulegastridae. Color scheme as in
Fig. 1.
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Figure 5. Lateral view of cercus, epiproct, and paraproct in females of the two major suborders
of Odonata; (A) Anisoptera; (B) Zygoptera. Color scheme as in Fig. 1.
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Figure 6. Lateral view of cercus, epiproct, and paraproct in nymphs of the two major suborders
of Odonata; (A) Zygoptera; (B) Anisoptera. Color scheme as in Fig. 1.
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Chapter 2: Revision of Vanuatubasis Ober & Staniczek, 2009 (Odonata: Coenagrionidae),
with the description of six new species
ABSTRACT
Vanuatubasis Ober &Staniczek, 2009 is an endemic genus of damselfly found on the
island archipelago of Vanuatu. Previously only three species were assigned to the genus. Here,
we formally describe and treat all known species of Vanuatubasis including the association of
females for known species. We also describe new species Vantuatubasis evelynae sp. nov., V.
insularivorum sp. nov., V. kapularum sp. nov., V. nunggoli sp. nov., V. punicea sp. nov., and V.
xanthochroa sp. nov. from material collected in Vanuatu. An illustrated key to both males and
females of all species within Vanuatubasis is provided as well as distributions for all known
species.
INTRODUCTION
Vanuatu is a small island nation in the South Pacific whose odonate diversity is largely
unknown (Marinov et al. 2019). Prior to fieldwork completed from 2017–2019 the most notable
work in the region was performed by the early twentieth century entomologist, L. Evelyn
Cheeseman, and the 2006 expedition to the Northwest coast of the island of Espiritu Santo
(SANTO Expedition) (Ober and Staniczek 2009). Cheeseman is recognized for her work
collecting insects across the South Pacific and specifically in Vanuatu (Touzel and Garner 2018).
Among the many species described as a result of her work, are two species, Vanuatubasis
malekulana (Kimmins, 1936) and V. bidens (Kimmins, 1958), formerly classified under the
genus Nesobasis Selys, 1891. Donnelly (1990) noted that these specimens collected from
Vanuatu differed from Nesobasis in having characters which may justify the establishment of a
new genus: e.g., short cerci and a raised pronotal hind lobe. However, it was not until after the
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SANTO Expedition when additional specimens were collected, that Vanuatubasis Ober &
Staniczek, 2009 was formally described (Ober and Staniczek 2009).
Several authors have suggested that due to their similarity Nesobasis and Vanuatubasis
are closely related, however, no published phylogeny has yet investigated this relationship (Ober
and Staniczek 2009, Donnelly 1990, Dijkstra et al. 2014). Furthermore, the subfamilial
placement of Vanuatubasis and its hypothesized sister genera have been disputed (see Dijkstra et
al. 2013). Donnelly (1990) considered Melanesobasis, Nesobasis, and what is now Vanuatubasis
as part of “Nesobasis group.” Phylogenetic work, however, has shown that Melanesobasis is not
closely related to Nesobasis as previous work suggested, and may in fact be placed outside
Coenagrionidae (Beatty et al. 2017). De Marmels (2007) excluded Nesobasis from the
Teinobasinae due to the lack of a cercal spur, noting that this character was different from the
basal spine present in many other Coenagrionidae. Ober and Staniczek (2009) grouped
Vanuatubasis with Nesobasis in this regard excluding them from the subfamily. In Dijkstra et al.
(2013), Vanuatubasis was tentatively placed back within Teinobasinae stating that due to the
plasticity of the cercal spur it did not constitute a stable character to define the subfamily.
However, many of the genera in question were not included in Dijktra et al.’s (2014) phylogeny,
thus the composition of Teinobasinae and the placement of Vanuatubasis remains uncertain.
Vanuatubasis is just beginning to be understood in terms of diversity and natural history
(Marinov et al. 2019; Saxton et al. 2020; Saxton et al. in review). Previous work suggests that
Vanuatubasis requires alkaline streams and there have been several records of spider-feeding
(Marinov et al. 2019; Saxton et al. in review). Much work remains to be done in the region, as
Vanuatu is largely unsampled compared to other South Pacific countries (Marinov et al. 2015).
Fieldwork completed by the authors during 2017–2019 has resulted in the collection of
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specimens belonging to this genus on six different islands. Here, we formally revise the genus
with the treatment of all known species, the description of six new species, as well as the
association of the opposite sex of both formerly described and new species. An illustrated key is
provided using both male and female specimens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A series of expeditions in the country took place from 2017–2019 visiting ten different
islands in total (i.e., Aneityum, Tanna, Efate, Erromongo, Malekula, Ambrym, Pentecost,
Maewo, Espiritu Santo, and Gaua). Specimens were collected using aerial nets and subsequently
placed in 95% EtOH. Specimens were examined using an Olympus SZ51 stereo microscope.
Images were taken using a Vision Digital passport imaging system and stitched using Zerene
v1.04 (Zerene Systems LLC, Richland, WA, USA).
Terminology employed here mostly follows Garrison et al. (2010) for the general body
morphology and Riek and Kukalová-Peck (1984) for wing venation. Two main measurements
are given here including full-body length, abdominal length, and hindwing length. Full body
length is measured from the labrum to the posterior end of the terminal appendages, while the
abdominal length is measured from the anterior edge of the first abdominal segment to the end of
the terminal appendages. Abdominal segments are abbreviated in the text to S1–10, as are
hindwing (HW) and forewing (FW). Nodal indices are given as the number of postnodals in the
first row counted from the distal part of the wing/number of antenodals in the first row counted
from the distal part of the wing followed by the number of corresponding antenodals in the
second row/ the number of corresponding postnodals in the second row. Female specimens,
when applicable, were associated using behavioral vouchers of males and females collected in
tandem. When behavioral data was not available, females were associated using the barcode
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region of COI. DNA was extracted using thoracic tissue and a Qiagen DNeasy kit (Qiagen,
Valencia, CA) and COI was amplified using LCO1490/HCO2198 with the following PCR
conditions: 94°C 3 min. with 30 cycles of 94° C 1 min., 50°C 45 sec., 72°C 2 min., followed by
an extension of 72°C for 5 min. Sequences were trimmed and aligned in Geneious (Biomatters,
http://www.geneious.com).
Label data for types is given verbatim within quotations with “ | ” to indicate line breaks.
All distributions given are in the country of Vanuatu. The following abbreviations for institutions
are used throughout the text:

BPBM

Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA

BYU

Monte L. Bean Museum, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah, USA

MNHN

Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, FR

NHM

Museum of Natural History, London, UK

NZAC

New Zealand Arthropod Collection, Auckland, NZ

SMNS

Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde, Stuttgart, DE

RESULTS
Order Odontata Fabricius, 1793
Suborder Zygoptera Selys, 1854
Family Coenagrionidae Kirby, 1890
Genus Vanuatubasis Ober & Staniczek, 2009
Type species: Nesobasis malekulana Kimmins, 1936
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Diagnosis. (adapted from Ober & Staniczek, 2009) Vanuatubasis resemble Nesobasis but can be
distinguished by the following characters: cerci of males broad and short, always shorter than the
paraprocts, paraprocts forceps-like, apically curved inwards (continuously curved medially),
each ending with a dark tip; protonal hind lobe raised and medially protruding to obtuse or acute
apex, ventral lobe expanding dorsally, and leveling up approximately with the dorsal carina.

Etymology. (feminine). The name of the genus is derived from its distribution within Vanuatu,
and the Latin suffix “-basis” which means base or foundation (see Ober and Staniczek 2009).

Vanuatubasis bidens (Kimmins, 1958)
Fig. 7
Nesobasis bidens Kimmins 1958: 239–241 (original description); Ober and Staniczek 2009:
490–492; Marinov et al. 2019: 14

Material examined. HOLOTYPE. (1♂ NHM) “Type” “NEW HEBRIDES :| Aneityum. | Red
Crest: I, 200ft .| 3m.N.E.of Anelcauhat. | vi .1955.” “L.E.Cheesman. | B.M.1955–217.”
“Nesobasis | ♂ bidens Kim | D.E.Kimmins det. 1957 | TYPE.” Additional material. (3♂♂, 3♀♀
BYU) “VANUATU: Aneityum: | Anijemhag River, 12.v.2017 | 20.2180°S 169.8012°E, coll. |
S.M.Bybee, M.Marinov”

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis bidens can be distinguished from other known species of
Vanuatubasis by the cerci being broadly rounded (tapered to rounded point in other species), the
paraprocts curving medially on the posterior half (continuously curving medially in other
species), and the presence of cercus “teeth” (although difficult to see in some specimens).
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Female. Vanuatubasis bidens can be distinguished from other females in this genus by the lack
of a spine on S8, the posterior lobe of the pronotum forming an obtuse angle at the midline,
mesostigmal lamellae with internal edges not curging posteriorly, the green thoracic coloring,
and the cerci surpassing the length of the stylus.

Variation. Male. The sinusoidal shape of the cerci is not as pronounced in some individuals nor
are the cerci “teeth” as prominent. Color varies from yellow to green, likely due to the maturity
of the specimen.

Description. Female.
Head: Labium overall light beige; labrum light green, darkening posteriorly, with dark brown
postero-lateral edges and medially, a black spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus, genae, and
mandibles (expect for reddish tips) greenish-yellow; postclypeus greenish-yellow medially, with
a black bar that begins medially and extends to the anterior edge, not extending to anterior
corners; frons yellow, abruptly changing to black posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels black, flagella
dark brown and lightening apically; vertex and rear of head black, with bronze shimmer and
white pruinescence; three pale ocelli with beige patch apical of the median ocellus; eyes creamcolored, although likely different color in life.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally black with bronze shimmer; laterally yellowish-green; pronotum
black medially with greenish-yellow edges, postero-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and
weakly explanate, hind lobe raised and slightly curved outward medially, extending to point that
protrudes posteriorly; mesostigmal plate black with green lateral edges, roughly triangular and
stay approximately level across the outer surface. Pterothorax with black carina; laterally,
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mesepisternum with black stripe reaching the dorsal carina and reaching the mesopleural suture
posteriorly across ~0.5mm, but only reaching approximately two thirds of the mesepisternum on
the anterior and medial portion; yellow stripe located on anterior third of mesepisternum, not
quite reaching mesinfraepisternum, and extending just past the mesopleural suture; mesepimeron
overall light green with yellow extending down from mesepisternum, short, dark brown line on
posterior end of interplerual suture; metepisternum overall light green with short, black line
located on metapleural suture near the base of the wings, extending ~1/6 the suture’s length;
mesinfraepisternum yellow-green with small, dark-brown spot located medially; metepimeron
light green and turning beige dorsally; coxae, trochanters, and femora dorsally light brown and
ventrally light beige with black spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller,
spines than that of the femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and smaller spines; light brown
tarsal claws that darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal
fourth of their length.
Wings: Hyaline; venation dark brown; pterostigma elongated rhomboidal dark brown and
lightening towards the edges; CuP about halfway between antenodals in all wings; arculus
originates slightly distal of second antenodal crossvein in all wings; discoidal cells unequal with
FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP
very long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma; MA and MP very
long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 14/2 –
2/13 in FW and 13/2 – 2/12 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall, yellow with black dorsal stripe, that lightens laterally, extending from S1–9,
dark brown lines encircling the posterior end of S1–5, and light brown setae; S1 with anterior
half beige and latter half light green; S2 light green; S3–8 laterally yellow; S9 yellow, with
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dorsal stripe extending ¾ of lateral view posteriorly; S10 laterally blue with brown edges,
dorsally with blue patch extending ¾ of its length. Ovipositor overall light yellow and reddishbrown ventrally; stylus rounded, dark brown and lightening apically; gonapophysis reddishbrown. Cerci roughly triangular, brown, and narrowing to a slightly rounded apex.
Measurements (mm): total length 35–36 mm, abdomen 29–30 mm, HW 21–22 mm (n=3).

Variation. Female. Variation in color due to maturity of specimens, yellow immatures and
green mature. Terminal ends of cerci are sometimes more pointed than that of the description
above.

Distribution. Aneityum, Vanuatu.

Notes. This species was previously only known from one male. Here, we expand the number of
known males collected as well as confidently associate the female. Kimmins (1958) noted that
the holotype of this species, described as having yellow thoracic coloring, was likely an
immature specimen but only had a single specimen and could not confirm this hypothesis.
Additional collection efforts have confirmed Kimmins’ hypothesis and found that the mature
individuals are green and immature individuals are yellow (see Fig 9 in Marinov et al. 2019).

Vanuatubasis evelynae sp. nov.
Fig. 8
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Type material. HOLOTYPE (1♂ BYU). “VANUATU: Santo Is: | Coulons, -15.2957 |
167.16.1616092, 28 v. 2018, | coll. S. Bybee and G. Powell'' ALLOTYPE (1♀ BYU) same data
as holotype.

PARATYPES (2♂ 1♀ BPBM, 4♂♂ BYU, 2♂♂ NHM, 3♂♂ NZAC) (1♂ 1♀ BPBM, 3♂♂
BYU, 2♂♂ NHM, 3♂♂ NZAC) same data as holotype (1♂ BYU) “VANUATU: Santo Is., |
Coulons, May 20, 2019 | -15. 2955, 167.1614 | coll. SM. Bybee, GS. Powell | #BYU-VU-2019''

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis evelynae can most easily be distinguished from other
Vanuatubasis (besides V. bidens and V. santoensis) by its black pterostigma. Vanutaubasis
evelynae can be distinguished from V. bidens by its short cerci that taper to a rounded point
(broadly rounded and not tapering in V. bidens), and from V. santoensis by both its black
postclypeus with green lateral margins (blue in V. santoensis with narrow dark brown bar) and
the quadrate flagella of the ligula (rounded in V. santoensis). Female. Vanuatubasis evelynae can
be distinguished from other females in this genus, beside V. santoensis and V. nunggoli, by the
presence of a small vulvar spine (Fig. 4B). Vanuatubasis evelynae can be distinguished from V.
santoensis by the postclypeus maculation touching posteriorly across its entirety (usually faint,
and only touching posterior-medially in V. santoensis and V. nunggoli).

Description of holotype.
Head: Labium overall light beige; labrum blue-green, darkening posteriorly, with dark brown
postero-lateral edges and medially, a black spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus dark green; genae,
and mandibles (expect for reddish-brown tips) green with lighter anterolateral edges; postclypeus
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overall covered by a black bar that begins medially and extends to the anterior edge, not
extending to the dark green, lateral corners; frons dark green, with medial black and extending
posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels black, flagella dark brown and lightening apically; vertex and
rear of head black with line of setae, a bronze shimmer, and white pruinescence; a pair of white
post-ocular spots present; three pale ocelli with a yellow patch apical of the median ocellus; line
of setae behind vertex; eyes yellowish-green.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally dark green to black with a bronze shimmer; laterally blue and green;
pronotum black, posterior-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and explanate, mid-line
obviously indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is shorter than the width
of the pronotum, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp point that protrudes
posteriorly; mesostigmal plate dark brown with yellow-green edges, interior edges raised to form
protruding lobes. Pterothorax with black carina; laterally, mesepisternum with black stripe
reaching the dorsal carina and extending to the mesopleural suture posteriorly across ~0.5mm,
but only reaching approximately two thirds of the mesepisternum on the anterior and medial
portion; green stripe located on latter third of mesepisternum and extending past the dark brown
mesopleural suture; mesepimeron overall blue with green extending down from mesepisternum,
metepisternum overall blue with short, brown line located on metapleural suture near the base of
the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length; mesinfraepisternum bluish-green with dark brown
spot located medially; metepimeron light blue with white prunescence; coxae, trochanters, and
femora dorsally brown to black and ventrally light beige with black spines; tibiae light brown
with smaller spines than that of the femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense
spines; light brown tarsal claws that darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth
located on the basal fourth of their length.
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Wings: Hyaline; venation dark brown and thickening towards the dorsal edge; Pterostigma dark
brown and rhombus-shaped, with edges being the darkest; CuP slightly distal than halfway
between antenodals in HW; arculus originates just distal of the second antenodal crossvein in
HW and slightly proximal to it in HW; discoidal cells unequal with FW dorsal edge being half as
long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP very long reaching to
surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 12/2 – 2/12 in FW and
11/2 – 2/10 in HW
Abdomen: Overall yellowish-green with black dorsal stripe extending from S1–9 and lightening
to brown laterally, brown reaching ventrally at posterior edge of S1–4, light brown setae;
segment 1 blue; S2 blue with patch of beige at anterior end; S3 anteriorly dark blue, turning
yellow posteriorly, S4–8 yellow with patches of blue on terminal end of each segment; S9
overall brown with blue dorsal stripe extending medially lengthwise, and pale patch medially in
lateral view; S10 with blue patch laterally that extends to ventral surface, terminal edge raised
medially to form protrusion; cerci dark brown with gold setae and appearing as a curved crescent
shape dorsally, excavated medially on each lobe and sloping posteriorly; paraprocts in dorsal
view dark brown and darkening apically, with bumpy texture; in the lateral perspective the lobes
are roughly triangular and tapering apically to form small, acutely rounded lobes, with dorsal
edge slightly uneven and ventral edge expanded to form small “hump”, terminating in small,
acutely rounded lobe (Fig 3C).
Measurements (mm): total length 38 mm, abdomen 33 mm, HW 20 mm.

Variation. Male. Immature specimens are light blue with less thoracic coloring. Measurements
(mm): length 37–38 mm, abdomen 29–33 mm, HW 19–20 mm (n=5).
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Description of allotype.
Head: Labrium overall light beige; labrum blue-green, with black posterior-lateral edges and a
medially black spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus, genae, and mandibles (expect for reddish tips)
blue-green; postclypeus darker blue with a small bar located on the medial, anterior edge; frons
blue-green, abruptly changing to black posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels black, flagella dark
brown and lightening apically; vertex and rear of head black with line of setae, a bronze
shimmer, and white prunescence; a pair of white post-ocular spots present; three pale ocelli with
a yellow patch apical of the median ocellus; eyes green.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally dark green to black with bronze shimmer; laterally blue; pronotum
black medially with blue edges, posterior-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and weakly
explanate, mid-line obviously indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is
shorter than the width of the pronotum, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp point
that protrudes posteriorly; mesostigmal plate black with green lateral edges, roughly triangular
and not significantly raised. Pterothorax with black carina; laterally, mesepisternum with black
stripe reaching the dorsal carina and reaching the mesopleural suture, but only reaching
approximately two thirds of the mesepisternum; dark green stripe located on latter third of
mesepisternum, not quite reaching mesinfraepisternum, turning yellow as it passes the
mesopleural suture; mesepimeron overall blue with yellow extending down from mesepisternum;
dark brown line on posterior end of mesopleural suture extending ~⅙ the sutures length;
metepisternum overall blue with short, black line located on metapleural suture near the base of
the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length; mesinfraepisternum blue; metepimeron blue;
coxae, trochanters, and femora dorsally light brown with blue patches, and ventrally light beige
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with black spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller, spines than that of the
femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal claws that
darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of their
length.
Wings: Hyaline with dark brown venation, thickening towards the dorsal edge. Pterostigma dark
brown and rhombus-shaped, with edges being the darkest; CuP slightly distal than halfway
between antenodals in HW, and approximately halfway in FW; arculus originates at the second
antenodal crossvein in front wings and slightly distal to it in HW; discoidal cells unequal with
FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP
very long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 13/2
– 2/11 in FW and 13/2 – 2/11 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall yellow with black dorsal stripe extending from S1–9 and lightening laterally,
with light brown setae; S1 and S2 blue laterally; S3 blue anteriorly but turns to light yellow
posteriorly; S4–8 light yellow laterally; S9 with dorsal blue patch extending ¾ of its length; S10
blue dorsally and laterally. Ovipositor overall light yellow and reddish-brown ventrally, with
serrated ventral edge; stylus with rounded edges, dark brown and lightening apically;
gonapophysis dark reddish-brown with slightly serrated dorsal edge. Cerci roughly triangular,
dark brown, and narrowing to a rounded apex, dorsal edge slightly rounded.
Measurements (mm): total length 35 mm, abdomen 28 mm, HW 20 mm.

Variation. Female. The color of the pterostigma is lighter. Measurements (mm): total length
35–36, abdomen 28–29 mm, HW 20–21 (n=2).
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Distribution. Espiritu Santo, Vanuatu.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this species is a Latinized noun in the genitive case of the
name ‘Evelyn’ in honor of L. Evelyn Cheeseman, a prominent female entomologist whose early
expeditions in Vanuatu significantly paved the way for future work in this region.

Notes: This species is likely the one referred to as “Vanuatubasis sp.” in Staniczeck (2011).
With the exception of one individual all specimens were collected at the same site (Coulons,
Espiritu Santo). One individuals’ label data reflects a locality on the other side of the island
(Pelmol, Espiritu Santo). While this disjunct range is possible, it does seem suspect and may in
fact be an error.

Vanuatubasis insularivorum sp. nov.
Fig. 9
Type material. HOLOTYPE (1♂ BYU). “VANUATU: Maewo Is., | Betarara, May 23, 2019; |
-15.1130, 168.0926 | Coll: SM Bybee, GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” ALLOTYPE (1♀ BYU).
same as holotype;

PARATYPES (2♂♂ 1♀ BPBM, 8♂♂ 2♀♀ BYU, 4♂♂ 1♀♀ NHM, 5♂♂ 1♀ NZAC) (2♂♂
BPBM) “VANUATU: Maewo Is., | Betarara, May 21, 2019 | -15.1263, 168.0937 | Coll:SM
Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” (1♀ BPBM, 2♀♀ BYU) same as holotype.
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(3♂♂ BYU, 2♂♂ NHM, 3♂♂ NZAC) “VANUATU: Maewo Is., | Betarara, May 21, 2019 | 15.1263, 168.0937 | Coll:SM Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” (2♂♂ BYU, 1♂ NHM, 2♂♂
1 ♀ NZAC) “VANUATU: Maewo Is., | Naone, May 24, 2019; | -15.01197, 168.0667 | Coll:SM
Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” (1♂ BYU, 1♀ NHM) “VANUATU: Maewo Is., | Marino,
May 23,2019; | -14.9547, 168.0596 | Coll:SM Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” (2♂♂ BYU,
1♂ NHM, 2♂♂ NZAC) “VANUATU: Maewo Is., | Marino, May 23, 2019; | -14.9616,
168.0605 | Coll:SM Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019”

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis insularivorum can be distinguished from all other species of
Vanuatubasis by its distinctly pointed posterior edge of the pronotum, and the postclypeal
maculation only extending posteriorly medially. Female. Vanuatubasis insularivorum can be
distinguished from other Vanuatubasis by the posterior edge of the pronotum forming an acute
angle at the midline, the cerci being approximately the same length as wide, and the lack of a
ventral spine on S8.

Description of holotype.
Head: Labrium overall light beige; labrum blue, with dark brown posterior-lateral edges and a
medial brown spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus, genae, and mandibles (expect for reddish tips)
blue; postclypeus blue, with a dark brown bar extends laterally, reaching the posterior edge
medially, and not quite extending to anterior corners; frons greenish-blue abruptly changing to
black posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels greenish-blue, flagella dark brown and lightening
apically; vertex and rear of head dark brown; three pale ocelli with a beige patch apical of the
median ocellus; eyes green.
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Thorax: Prothorax dorsally dark brown; laterally blue; pronotum dark brown medially lightening
towards the edges, posterior-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and explanate, mid-line
obviously indented across the pronotum hind lobe with raised ridge that is shorter than the width
of the pronotum, appears sinusoidal with a median that extends to a sharp point that protrudes
posteriorly; mesostigmal plate dark brown with blue lateral edges, roughly quadrilateral, and not
raised. Pterothorax with dark brown carina; laterally, with dark brown stripe that extends
laterally over the mesepisternum, reaching the mesopleural suture posteriorly across ~0.5mm,
but only reaching approximately two thirds of the mesepisternum on the anterior and medial
portion; light brown stripe beginning at the mesoplueral suture and extending to mesepimeron;
mesepimeron overall blue with brown extending down from mesepisternum on first third;
metepisternum overall blue with short, dark brown line located on metapleural suture near the
base of the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length; mesinfraepisternum with dark brown spot
that encompasses all but the blue posterior ventral corner; metepimeron blue and turning beige
dorsally; coxae, trochanters, and femora dorsally light brown and ventrally light beige with dark
brown spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller, spines than that of the femora;
tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal claws that darken
apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of their length.
Wings: Hyaline with brown venation. Pterostigma light brown and rhombus-shaped; CuP
halfway between antenodals in HW, and slightly proximal to halfway in FW; arculus originates
just distal of the second antenodal crossvein in both wings; discoidal cells unequal with FW
dorsal edge being half as long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP very
long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 13/2 –
2/12 in FW and 11/2 – 2/11 in HW.
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Abdomen: Overall beige with brown dorsal stripe extending from S1–10 and lightening laterally,
brown reaching ventrally at posterior edge of S4–6, light brown setae; S1 and S2 blue with beige
patches; S3 blue at anterior ⅓, and beige for latter ⅔; 4–7 beige with dark brown dorsal strip
reaching ventrally at posterior edge of segments; S8 brown; S9 brown with dorsal medial blue
patch; S10 light brown with darker edges edges. cerci light brown with gold setae and appearing
as a curved sinusoidal shape dorsally, with abrupt ridge medially; in the lateral perspective the
lobes are roughly triangular, with dorsal edge slightly sloped ventrally and appearing hooked
apically (fig x). Paraprocts with dense light-brown setae that thins apically across the
appendages.
Measurements (mm): total length 38 mm, abdomen 32 mm, HW 19 mm.

Variation. Male. This species is highly variable in overall color. Some specimens are dark
brown to black dorsally. Wings with dark brown venation and pterostigma. Wings with brown
pigmentation. Shape of maculation on S9 somewhat variable. Measurements (mm): total length
37–41 mm, abdomen 31–35 mm, HW 19–23 mm (n=12).

Description of allotype.
Head: Labium overall light beige; labrum light green with brown posterior-lateral edges and
slightly indented medially brown spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus, genae, and mandibles
(expect for reddish tips) light green; postclypeus translucent brown darker bar stretching across
on the medial, anterior edge; frons light green, abruptly changing to dark brown posteriorly, with
a reddish-brown spot on apex of head; scapes, and pedicels light brown, flagella light brown and
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lightening apically; vertex and rear of head dark brown with line of setae and a bronze shimmer;
three pale ocelli with beige patch apical of the median ocellus; eyes light green.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally dark brown; laterally light brown with hints of green; pronotum dark
brown medially with beige edges, posterior-lateral corners rounded to acute angles and weakly
explanate, mid-line obviously indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is
shorter than the width of the pronotum, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp,
rounded point that protrudes posteriorly; mesostigmal plate brown with green lateral edges,
roughly triangular and not significantly raised. Pterothorax with dark brown carina; laterally,
mesepisternum with dark brown stripe reaching the dorsal carina and reaching approximately
half the mesepisternum; light green on latter third of mesepisternum; mesepimeron overall light
green with hints of blue; dark brown line on posterior end of mesopleural suture extending ~⅙
the sutures length; metepisternum overall blue with short, brown line located on metapleural
suture near the base of the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length; mesinfraepisternum light
brown; metepimeron beige; coxae, trochanters, and femora dorsally light brown and ventrally
light beige with black spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller, spines than
that of the femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal
claws that darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of
their length.
Wings: Hyaline with brown venation; pterostigma light brown and rhombus-shaped; CuP
halfway between antenodals in both wings; arculus at second antenodal crossvein in both wings;
discoidal cells unequal with FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells
before nodus; MA and MP very long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and
pterostigma. Nodal index: 15/2 – 2/14 in FW and 12/2 – 2/11 in HW.
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Abdomen: Overall beige with brown dorsal stripe extending from S1–8 and lightening laterally,
with light brown setae; S1 and S2 with hints of blue laterally; S3–8 light beige laterally, with
dorsal stripe reaching ventral at terminal ends of S3–7; S9 with pale dorsal patch extending ¾ of
its length; S10 light brown; ovipositor overall beige, with serrated ventral edge; stylus with
rounded edges, light brown and lightening apically; gonapophysis reddish-brown with slightly
serrated dorsal edge. Cerci roughly triangular, dark brown, and narrowing to a rounded apex,
dorsal edge straight. Measurements (mm): total length 38 mm, abdomen 31 mm, HW 23 mm.

Variation. Female. Overall color varies the same as in males. Measurements (mm): total length
38–41 mm, abdomen 31–35 mm, HW 23–24 mm (n=5).

Distribution. Maewo, Vanuatu.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this species a combination of the Latin words “insula”,
meaning island, and “rivorum” (genitive plural) meaning of small streams, which accurately
describes the island of Maewo.

Notes. There is variation in the overall color of this species with some populations overall lighter
or darker than others.

Vanuatubasis kapularum sp. nov.
Fig. 10
Type material. HOLOTYPE (1♂ BYU). “VANUATU: Efate Is., |Ulei, June 11 2019; | 17.5768, 168.2960 |Coll: SM Bybee, GS Powell |#BYU-VU-2019” ALLOTYPE (1♀ BYU).
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“VANUATU: Efate Is.,| Mele Maat, June 11, 2019; -17.6754, 168.2559 | Coll: SM Bybee, GS
Powell |#BYU-VU-2019” PARATYPES (2♂♂ BPBM, 8♂♂ BYU, 3♂♂ NHM, 7♂♂ 1♀
NZAC) (2♂♂ BPBM; 4♂♂ BYU, 2♂♂ NHM, 4♂♂ NZAC) “VANUATU: Efate Is., |Ulei,
June 11 2019; | -17.5768, 168.2960 | Coll: SM Bybee, GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” (2♂♂
BYU, 1♂ NHM, 2♂♂ NZAC) “VANUATU: Efate Is.,| Mele Maat, June 11, 2019; -17.6754,
168.2559 | Coll: SM Bybee, GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” (2♂♂ BYU, 1♂ 1♀ NZAC)
“VANUATU: Efate Is: Ewor R. | -17.42840, 168.34129 | 13.vi.2018, coll. S. Bybee and | G
Powell”

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis kapularum can be distinguished from all other Vanuatubasis,
besides V. nunggoli by the presence of dark brown thoracic coloring on the metepisternum.
Vanuatubasis kapularum can be distinguished from V. nunggoli due to the internal margins of
the cerci touching continuously (only at base and apex in V. nunggoli), and the labrum being
bright blue as opposed to green-blue in V. nunggoli. Female. Vanuatubasis kapularum can be
distinguished from other Vanuatubasis females by the cerci being longer than wide, and the
edges of the mesostimal lamellae curving posteriorly.

Description of holotype.
Head: Labium overall light beige; labrum blue, with black posterior-lateral edges and medially,
a depressed black spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus blue; genae, and mandibles (expect for
reddish-brown tips) blue with dark brown anterolateral edges; postclypeus overall covered by a
black bar that begins medially and extends to the anterior edge, not extending to the blue,
anterior corners; frons black medially, with blue lateral edges, abruptly changing to black
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posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels black, flagella dark brown and lightening apically; vertex and
rear of head black with line of setae, a bronze shimmer, and white prunescence; a pair of white
post-ocular spots present; three pale ocelli with beige patch apical of the median ocellus; eyes
green.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally black with a bronze shimmer; laterally mottled appearance with dark
brown, blue and hints of green; pronotum black with white prunescence, posterior-lateral corners
rounded to obtuse angles and slightly explanate, mid-line obviously indented across the
pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is shorter than the width of the pronotum, overall
sinusoidal, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp point that protrudes posteriorly;
mesostigmal plate black with blue edges, interior edges protruding posteriorly, and raised to
form very short lobes. Pterothorax with black carina; laterally, mesepisternum with black stripe
reaching the dorsal carina and reaching over half the mesepimeron; blue stripe across the
interpleural suture; metepisternum overall dark brown with black line located on metapleural
suture near the base of the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length; mesinfraepisternum black;
metepimeron dark black and lightening anteriorly with white prunescence; coxae, trochanters,
and femora dorsally dark brown and ventrally beige with black spines; tibiae beige with smaller
spines than that of the femora; tarsi beige with brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown
tarsal claws that darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal
fourth of their length.
Wings: Hyaline with dark brown to black venation that thickens dorsally; pterostigma light
brown and rhombus-shaped, darkest on the edges; CuP halfway between antenodals in both
wings; arculus just distal of second antenodal crossvein in both wings; discoidal cells unequal
with FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and
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MP very long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index:
15/2 – 2/13 in FW and 12/2 – 2/12 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall with dark brown to black dorsal stripe extending from S1–10 and lightening
to brown laterally, brown reaching ventrally at posterior edge of S3–6, light brown setae; S1 blue
with white prunescence; S2–9 yellow; S9 with dorsal blue spot on posterior end; S10 with a pair
of blue patches laterally; cerci dark brown with light brown setae and appearing as a curved
crescent shape dorsally, internal margins touching continuously with black, bulbous tips;
paraprocts in dorsal view dark brown and darkening apically, with bumpy texture; in the lateral
perspective the lobes are roughly triangular and tapering apically to form small, acutely rounded
lobe, dorsal edge sloping ventrally and ventral edge expanding ventrally to form a small lump
before abruptly tapering to rounded apex.
Measurements (mm): total length 41 mm, abdomen 35 mm, HW 21 mm.

Variation. Male. Blue dorsal patch on S9 variable in shape and size; S10 lateral blue spots
appear cream colored in some specimens. Size of the brown stripe on the metepisternum is
somewhat variable. Immature males are yellow to dark beige. Measurements (mm): total length
39-42 mm, abdomen 33–36 mm, HW 21–22 mm (n=10).

Description of allotype.
Head: Labium overall light beige; labrum brown medially lightening towards the edges, except
for dark brown postero-lateral edges and slightly indented medially dark brown spot at posterior
edge; anteclypeus, genae, and mandibles (expect for reddish tips) light brown; postclypeus
translucent light brown , with darker bar stretching across on the medial, anterior edge; frons
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light brown abruptly changing to dark black posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels light brown,
flagella light brown and lightening apically; vertex and rear of head black with line of setae, a
bronze shimmer, and faint white prunescence; three pale ocelli with a beige patch apical of the
median ocellus; eyes green.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally black; laterally yellow with light brown stripes; pronotum black
medially with yellow lateral edges, posterior-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and weakly
explanate, mid-line obviously indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is
shorter than the width of the pronotum, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp point
that protrudes posteriorly; mesostigmal black with yellow lateral edges, roughly triangular and
not slightly raised medially. Pterothorax with black carina, laterally mesepisternum with black
stripe reaching the dorsal carina and extending approximately one third of the mesepisternum;
latter third of mesepisternum yellow; mesepimeron yellow with short, black medial stripe; light
brown mesepisternum; metepisternum overall yellow, with short, black line located on
metapleural suture near the base of the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length;
mesinfraepisternum yellow with dark brown medial spot; metepimeron light yellow and
lightening ventrally; coxae, trochanters, and femora dorsally brown and ventrally light beige with
black spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller, spines than that of the femora;
tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal claws that darken
apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of their length.
Wings: Hyaline with dark brown venation; pterostigma light brown and rhombus-shaped; CuP
halfway between antenodals in FW, and slightly proximal to halfway in HW; arculus at second
antenodal crossvein in both wings; discoidal cells unequal with FW dorsal edge being half as
long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP very long reaching to
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surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 13/2 – 2/12 in FW and
12/2 – 2/11 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall yellow with black dorsal stripe extending from S1–9 and lightening towards
the edges, with light brown setae; black carina stripe extending ventrally on terminal edges of
S2–6; S9 with pale dorsal patch extending ¾ of its length; S10 pale dorsally. Ovipositor overall
beige, with brownish-red serrated ventral edge, and light brown setae; stylus with rounded edges,
light brown and lightening apically; gonapophysis reddish-brown with slightly serrated dorsal
edge. Cerci roughly triangluar, dark brown, and narrowing to a rounded, acute point, dorsal edge
edge straight.
Measurements (mm): total length 37 mm, abdomen 32 mm, HW 21 mm.

Variation. Female. S9 and S10 dorsal patch blue in some specimens; thoracic coloring more
blue than yellow in mature specimens. Measurements (mm): total length 37–40 mm, abdomen
32–34 mm, HW 21–22 mm (n=2).

Distribution. Efate, Vanuatu.

Etymology. The specific epithet ‘kapularum’ is here treated as a noun in the genitive case, in
honor of the Kapula family who were among the first to show us the wonders of Vanuatu.

Notes. This species was observed feeding on spiders at the Ewor river locality (Saxton et al. in
review). One male specimen was collected with a spider in its mandibles.
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Vanuatubasis malekulana (Kimmens, 1936)
Neosbasis malekulana Kimmens, 1936: 72–73; Ober and Staniczek 2009: 492–495
Fig. 11

Material examined. HOLOTYPE (1♂ NHM). “Holo- | type” “New Hebrides: | Malekula, |
ounua | Mar.andApl.1929 | Miss L.E. Cheesman. | B.M.1929–343.” “331.” “NESOBASIS |
malekulana | ♂ Holotype sp.n. | det.D.E.Kimmins.” PARATYPES (2♂♂ NHM) “Para- | type”
“New Hebrides: | Malekula, | ounua. | Feb.1929. | Miss L.E.Cheesman. | B.M.1929-234.” “231.”
“NESOBASIS | malekulana | ♂ sp.n. | det.D.E.Kimmins.” Additional material. (2♂♂ BYU)
“VANUATU: Malekula Is: | Litslits, -16.1459 | 167.465, 18, 24.v.2018, | coll. S. Bybee and G.
Powell”

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis malekulana can be distinguished from all other Vanuatubasis,
by the posterior edge of the pronotum protruding to form an acute point at midline, the lack of
dark color on the metepimeron, and the internal margins of the cerci being subequal to the outer
margins. Female. Females of V. malekulana can be distinguished by the lack of a spine on the
ventral surface of S8 paired with mesostigmal lamellae having quadrate, raised internal margins
that protrude posteriorly.

Variation. Male. Postclypeal maculation sometimes extending to posterior edge of postclypeus;
internal projects of cerci vary from rounded to more pointed; variable extent to which internal
margins of mesostigmal lamellae are raised; dorsal patch on S9 variable in shape and ranging in
color from cream to blue. Female. Postclypeal maculation variable in extent; sometimes having
small, brown maculation on the mesinfraepisternum.
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Description. Female.
Head: Labrium overall light beige; labrum light green with brown posterior-lateral edges and a
small, slightly indented medial pale spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus, genae, and mandibles
(expect for reddish tips) light green; postclypeus green with faint brown maculation medially;
frons light green, turning black posteriorly; scapes, pedicels, and flagella dark brown; vertex of
head black, back of head light green; three pale ocelli with small green patch apical of the
median ocellus; eyes green.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally black; laterally green; pronotum black medially with green edges,
posterior-lateral corners rounded to acute angles and weakly explanate, mid-line obviously
indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is curved outward medially, and
extends to a sharp, acute point that protrudes posteriorly; mesostigmal plate black with green
lateral edges, internal margins raisedmand protruding posteriorly. Pterothorax with black carina;
laterally mesepisternum with black stripe reaching the dorsal carina and extending more than ¾
of the mesepisternum, dark green on latter fourth of mesepisternum except for short brown strip
at posterior edge of mesopleural suture; mesepimeron overall light green with hints of yellow;
metepisternum overall green with short, brown line located on metapleural suture near the base
of the wings; mesinfraepisternum light green to yellow; metepimeron light green, with beige
anterior portion; coxae and trochanters beige, femora dorsally dark brown and ventrally beige
with black spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller, spines than that of the
femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal claws that
darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of their
length.
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Wings: Hyaline with dark brown; pterostigma dark brown and rhombus-shaped, darkest on the
edges; CuP halfway between antenodals in both wings; arculus just distal of second antenodal
crossvein in both wings; discoidal cells unequal with FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW;
three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP very long reaching to surpassing the midway
between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 12/2 – 2/11 in FW and 10/2 – 2/9 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall light green to yellow with black dorsal stripe from S1–8 and lightening
towards the edges, with light brown setae; S1 and S2 green laterally; S3–8 yellow laterally; S9
with pale blue dorsal stripe; S10 light blue; Ovipositor overall beige, with darker serrated ventral
edge; stylus with rounded edges, light brown and lightening apically; gonapophysis reddishbrown with slightly serrated dorsal edge. Cerci roughly triangular, brown, and narrowing to a
rounded apex, dorsal and ventral edge straight.
Measurements (mm): total length 34-35 mm, abdomen 24-28 mm, HW 21-22 mm (n=3).

Distribution. Malekula, Vanuatu.

Notes. The male of this species was recently treated in Ober and Staniczeck (2009). This species
is the most variable within the genus with regional differences in size and coloration that do not
represent any consistent structural differences. Future work here may lead to additional new
species.

Vanuatubasis nunggoli sp. nov.
Fig. 12
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Type material. HOLOTYPE (1♂ BYU). “VANUATU: Pentecost Is., | Wali, May 26–27, 2019;
| -15.9310, 166.1897 | Coll: SM Bybee, GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” ALLOTYPE (1♀ BYU).
“VANUATU: Pentecost Is., | Wali, May 26–27, 2019; | -15.9310, 166.1897 | Coll: SM Bybee,
GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019”

PARATYPES (2♂♂ 1♀ BPBM, 10♂♂ 2♀♀ BYU, 3♂♂ NHM, 6♂♂ 3♀♀ NZAC) (2♂♂ 1♀
BPBM, 1♂ 2♀♀ BYU, 2♂♂ 3♀♀ NZAC) “VANUATU: Pentecost Is., | Wali, May 26-27,
2019; | -15.9310, 168.1897 | Coll:SM Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019”(3♂♂ BYU, 3♂♂
NHM, 2♂♂ NZAC) “VANUATU: Pentecost Is., | Wali, May 26-27, 2019; | -15.9310, 168.1897
| Coll:SM Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” (3♂♂ BYU, 2♂♂ NZAC) “VANUATU:
Pentecost Is., | Ranmawat, May 30, 2019; | -15.8126, 168.1770 | Coll:SM Bybee,GS Powell |
#BYU-VU-2019” (1♂ BYU) “VANUATU: Pentecost Is., | Panas, May 31, 2019; | -15.9088,
168.1904 | Coll:SM Bybee,GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019”

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis nunggoli most closely resembles V. kapularum but can be
distinguished by the internal margins of the cerci touching only at the base and apex (internal
margins touching continuously in V. kapularum), as well as the green-blue labrum. Female.
Vanuatubasis nunggoli can be distinguished from other females in this genus, beside V.
santoensis and V. evelynae, by the presence of a small vulvar spine (Fig. 4B). Vanuatubasis
nunggoli can be distinguished from V. evelynae by the postclypeus maculation usually faint, and
only touching posterior-medially. Vanuatubasis nunggoli differs from V. santoensis by the light
brown pterostigma (dark brown to black in V. santoensis).
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Description of holotype.
Head: Labium overall light beige; labrum blue-green, with black posterior-lateral edges and
medially, a depressed black spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus blue-green; genae, and mandibles
(expect for reddish-brown tips) blue-green with darker anterolateral edges; postclypeus overall
covered by a black bar that begins medially and extends to the anterior edge, not extending to the
dark blue-green, anterior corners; frons black medially with blue-green lateral edges, abruptly
changing to black posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels black, flagella dark brown and lightening
apically; vertex and rear of head black with line of setae, a bronze shimmer, and a white
prunescent sheen; a pair of white post-ocular spots present; three pale ocelli with small pale
patch apical of the median ocellus; eyes green.
Thorax: Dorsally black with a bronze shimmer and white prunescence; laterally blue and green;
pronotum black, posterior-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and explanate, mid-line
obviously indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is shorter than the width
of the pronotum, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp point that protrudes
posteriorly; mesostigmal plate black with blue-green lateral edges, interior edges raised dorsally
to form protruding lobes. Pterothorax with black carina laterally, mesepisternum with black
stripe reaching the dorsal carina and reaching the mesopleural suture posteriorly across ~0.5mm,
but only reaching approximately two thirds of the mesepisternum on the anterior and medial
portion; green stripe located on latter third of mesepisternum and extending past the dark brown
mesopleural suture; mesepimeron overall blue with green extending down from mesepisternum;
dark brown stripe extending from mesinfraepisternum to ~0.25mm from the base of the wings;
metepisternum overall blue with short, brown line located on metapleural suture near the base of
the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length; mesinfraepisternum dark brown; metepimeron dark
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brown on dorsal half, and blue ventrally, with white prunescence; Coxae, trochanters, and
femora dorsally dark brown and ventrally light beige with brown spines; tibiae light brown with
smaller spines than that of the femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense
spines; light brown tarsal claws that darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth
located on the basal fourth of their length.
Wings: Hyaline with dark brown venation; pterostigma light brown and rhombus-shaped, darkest
on the edges; CuP slightly proximal to halfway between antenodals in both wings; arculus just
distal of second antenodal crossvein in both wings; discoidal cells unequal with FW dorsal edge
being half as long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP very long reaching
to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 14/2 – 2/13 in FW and
12/2 – 2/11 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall yellowish with black dorsal stripe extending from S1–9 and lightening to
brown laterally, brown reaching ventrally at posterior edge of segments 2–5, with light brown
setae; S1 and S2 mottled blue and brown; S3 anteriorly dark blue, turning yellow posteriorly,
S4–8 yellow; S9 overall brown with blue dorsal stripe medially; S10 with blue lateral spots,
terminal edge raised medially to form protrusion. cerci dark brown with light brown setae and
appearing as a curved crescent shape dorsally, medial edges touching at base and apex,
terminating in darkened round lobes; paraprocts in dorsal view dark brown and darkening
apically, with bumpy texture, slightly converging medially continuously that form sharp terminal
hooks; in the lateral prospective the cerci are roughly triangular and tapering apically, with
dorsal edge slightly uneven and ventral edge slightly expanded, terminating in small, acutely
rounded lobe (fig x).
Measurements (mm): total length 42 mm, abdomen 35 mm, HW 21 mm.
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Variation. Male. Thoracic coloring somewhat variable with brown stripes on metepimeron and
mesepimeron thicker in some individuals. Measurements (mm): total length 39–42 mm,
abdomen 34–37 mm, HW 21–23 mm (n=14).

Description of allotype.
Head: Labrium overall light beige; labrum light blue with brown posterior-lateral edges and a
slightly indented medially brown spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus, genae, and mandibles
(expect for reddish tips) light blue; postclypeus translucent brown; frons yellow, abruptly
changing to black posteriorly; scapes, and pedicels light blue, flagella light brown and lightening
apically; vertex and rear of head black with line of setae and a bronze shimmer; three pale ocelli
with small beige patch apical of the median ocellus; eyes light green.
Thorax: Dorsally black; laterally yellow with hints of blue; pronotum black medially with
yellow lateral edges, posterior-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and weakly explanate,
mid-line obviously indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is shorter than
the width of the pronotum, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp, rounded point
that protrudes posteriorly; mesostigmal plate brown with yellow lateral edges, not significantly
raised dorsally. Pterothorax with black carina; laterally, mesepisternum with black stripe
reaching the dorsal carina and extending approximately half of the mesepisternum, reaching the
mesopleural suture posteriorly across ~0.5mm, but only reaching approximately half of the
mesepisternum on the anterior and medial portion; light green on ventral half of mesepisternum
with hint of a brown stripe; metepisternum overall yellow with short, brown line located on
metapleural suture near the base of the wings, extending ~⅙ the suture’s length; mesepimeron
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overall light blue; dark brown line on posterior end of mesopleural suture extending ~⅙ the
sutures length; mesinfraepisternum light yellow with apical brown spot; metepimeron light
yellow; Coxae and trochanters beige, femora dorsally light brown and ventrally light beige with
black spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller, spines than that of the femora;
tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal claws that darken
apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of their length.
Wings: Hyaline with dark brown to black venation that thickens dorsally; pterostigma light
brown and rhombus-shaped, darkest on the edges; CuP halfway between antenodals in both
wings; arculus just distal of second antenodal crossvein in both wings; discoidal cells unequal
with FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW; three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and
MP very long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index:
15/2 – 2/13 in FW and 12/2 – 2/12 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall yellow with black dorsal stripe extending from S1–8 and lightening towards
the edges, with light brown setae; S1 and S2 with hints of blue and green laterally; S3 apically
blue and turning yellow posteriorly; S3–7 light yellow laterally, with dorsal stripe reaching
ventral at terminal ends; S8 yellow; S9 with pale dorsal patch extending ¾ of its length; S10
light brown with pale dorsal patch; Ovipositor overall beige, with darker serrated ventral edge;
stylus with rounded edges, light brown and lightening apically; gonapophysis reddish-brown
with slightly serrated dorsal edge. Cerci roughly triangluar, dark brown, and narrowing to a
rounded apex, dorsal and vetral edge edge straight.
Measurements (mm): total length 38 mm, abdomen 32 mm, HW 21 mm.
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Variation. Female. Measurements (mm): total length 37–40 mm, abdomen 31–33 mm, HW
21–24 mm (n=6).

Distribution. Pentecost, Vanuatu.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this species is a noun in apposition, derived from the local
word for “land diving,” a cultural practice that originated on the island of Pentecost.

Notes. The males of this species exhibit variable thoracic coloring, with some males almost
black and others blue-green with only traces of black striping. This variation may be connected
to microhabitat as males from certain localitlies seemed to have more dark thoracic coloring than
others.

Vanuatubasis punicea sp. nov.
Fig. 13
Type material. HOLOTYPE (1♂ BYU). “VANUATU: Pentecost Is., | Wali, May 26–27,
2019; | -15.9310, 168.1897 | Coll: SM Bybee, GS Powell | #BYU-VU-2019” “OD1727”

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis punicea can be distinguished from other species of Vanuatubasis
by the postclypeal maculation not reaching the posterior edge except at the midline, and the
dorsal edge of cerci in lateral view curving dorsally before sloping to form a relatively sinusoidal
edge.

Description of holotype.
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Head: Labium overall light beige; labrum blue, with black posterior-lateral edges and medially,
a depressed black spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus blue-green; genae, and mandibles (expect
for reddish-brown tips) blue with darker anterolateral edges; postclypeus overall covered by a
black bar that begins medially and extends to the anterior edge, not extending to the dark green,
anterior corners; frons dark pale, with blue lateral edges, abruptly changing to black posteriorly;
scapes, and pedicels black, flagella reddish-brown and lightening apically; vertex and rear of
head black with line of setae, a bronze shimmer; small pair of white post-ocular spots present;
three red ocelli with small beige patch apical of the median ocellus; eyes red.
Thorax: Dorsally black with a bronze shimmer; laterally mottled blue and beige; pronotum
black, posterior-lateral corners rounded to obtuse angles and strongly explanate, mid-line
obviously indented across the pronotum, two gold patches located on posterior edge, hind lobe
with raised ridge that is shorter than the width of the pronotum, is curved outward medially, and
extends to a sharp point that protrudes posteriorly; mesostigmal plate overall block, with blue
lateral edges, and brown interior spots, interior edges not significantly raised to form protruding
lobes. Pterothorax with black carina, laterally with black stripe reaching the dorsal carina and
extenindg to the mesopleural suture posteriorly across ~0.5mm, but only reaching approximately
two thirds of the mesepisternum on the anterior and medial portion; light brown stripe located on
latter third of mesepisternum and extending past the dark brown mesopleural suture;
mesepimeron overall light brown with blue posterior end; mesopleural suture with uneven brown
line extending ~¼ of sutures length; metepisternum overall blue with short, brown line located
on metapleural suture near the base of the wings, extending ~1/6 the suture’s length;
mesinfraepisternum pale blue with dark brown spot located apically; metepimeron pale blue;
Coxae and trochanters mottled brown and blue, femora dorsally dark brown to black and
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ventrally light beige with black spines; tibiae light brown with smaller spines than that of the
femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal claws that
darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of their
length.
Wings: Hyaline with brown venation; pterostigma light reddish-brown and rhombus-shaped;
CuP halfway between antenodals in both wings; arculus originates at second antenodal crossvein
in both wings; discoidal cells unequal with FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW; three
postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP very long reaching to surpassing the midway
between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 13/2 – 2/12 in FW and 12/2 – 2/11 in HW.
Abdomen: Overall yellowish with black dorsal stripe extending from S1–9 , black reaching
ventrally at posterior edge of S3–6, light brown setae; S1 and S2 laterally pale blue; S3–8
laterally yellow, lightening posteriorly to beige; S9 overall beige with dorsal beige spot
extending ¾ of length posteriorly; S10 dorsally with two beige patches laterally, medially brown,
terminal edge raised medially to form protrusion. cerci dark brown with light brown setae,
appearing sinusodal dorsally and slightly depressed medially on each lobe; paraprocts in dorsal
view dark brown and darling apically, with bumpy texture and dense setae; cerci in lateral view
appear limuloidal, and tapering apically to form small, acutely rounded lobe; with dorsal edge
strongly sloping and ventral edge bulging to form small lump.
Measurements (mm): total length 38 mm, abdomen 33 mm, HW 21 mm.

Variation. Male. This species is only known from a single specimen.

Distribution. Pentecost, Vanuatu.
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Etymology. The specific epithet of this species is the Latin declinable adjective for ‘purple red’
referring to the distinct color of the ocelli and pterostigma.

Vanuatubasis santoensis Ober and Staniczek, 2009
Ober and Staniczek, 2009: 487–490
Fig. 14

Type material. HOLOTYPE (1♂ SMNS). “Vanuatubasis santoensis ♂ HOLOTYPE| Ober and
Staniczek 2009|Vanuatu, Sanma Province|Espiritu Santo, surroundings of| Penaoru, Penaoru
River|leg. A.H. Staniczek and M. Pallmann, 13.XI.2006 | det. S.V. Ober, 21.VII.2008|coll.-|Ober
and Staniczek 2009|14.96105° S 166.63316° E 90 m | ODO 000242 K.” PARATYPES (2♂♂
SMNS). same label data as Holotype with the following barcode numbers: ODO 000246 K,
ODO 000247 K. PARATYPE (1♂ SMNS). “Vanuatu, Sanma Province | Espiritu Santo,
surroundings of Tasmate, Paé River, 15.2175°S, 166.68706°E, 139 m, 11.XI.2006, leg. A.H.
Staniczek and M. Pallmann”, with the following barcode number: ODO 000245 K.
PARATYPES (2♂♂ SNMS, 2♂♂ MNHN). “Vanuatu, Sanma Province, Espiritu Santo,
surroundings of Tasmate, Mamasa River, 15.20976°S, 166.67705°E, 20 m, 9.XI.2006, leg. A. H.
Staniczek and M. Pallmann”, SNMS specimens with the following barcodes: ODO 000243 K,
ODO 000244 K.

Material examined. (4♂♂ BYU) “VANUATU: Santo Is: | Wailapa, -15.5781 | 167.0024,
6.vi.2018, coll, | S. Bybee and G. Powell” (1♂ BYU) “VANUATU: Santo Is: | Narango, 15.6274 | 166.8535, 4.vi.2018, | coll, S. Bybee and G. Powell” (2♂♂ BYU) “VANUATU: Santo
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Is: | Narango, -15.5538 | 166.9814, 4.vi.2018, | coll, S. Bybee and G. Powell” (12♂♂ 4♀♀ BYU)
“VANUATU: Santo Is: | Ipayato, -15.6296| 166.8426, 4 vi.2018. | coll. S. Bybee and G. Powell”
(5♀♀ BYU) “VANUATU: Santo Is: Felea | -15.3839 166.8426, 4.vi.2018, | coll, S. Bybee and
G. Powell”

Diagnosis. Male. Vanuatubasis santoensis can be distinguished from other Vanuatubasis due to
the posterior lobe weakly protruding and forming obtuse angle at midline in dorsal view, the
black pterostigma, and faint postclypeal maculation touching posterior margin only at midline.
Female. Vanuatubasis santoensis can be distinguished from other females in this genus, beside
V. nunggoli and V. evelynae, by the presence of a small vulvar spine (Fig. 4B). Vanuatubasis
santoensis can be distinguished from V. evelynae by the postclypeus maculation usually faint,
and only touching posterior-medially. Vanuatubasis santoensis differs from V. nunggoli by the
dark brown to black pterostigma (light brown in V. nunggoli).

Variation. Male. Postclypeal maculation more prominent than in some individuals. Pterothorax
sometimes with variable short black stripes.

Description. Female.
Head: Labrium overall light beige; labrum light green with brown posterior-lateral edges and
small, slightly indented medially brown spot at posterior edge; anteclypeus, genae, and
mandibles (expect for reddish tips) light green; postclypeus translucent brown with green lateral
edges; frons light green, turning black posteriorly; scapes, pedicels, and flagella light brown;
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vertex and rear of head black with line of setae and a bronze shimmer; three pale ocelli with
small beige patch apical of the median ocellus; two white post-ocular spots; eyes light green.
Thorax: Prothorax dorsally black; laterally green; pronotum black medially with brown edges,
posterior-lateral corners rounded to acute angles and weakly explanate, mid-line obviously
indented across the pronotum, hind lobe with raised ridge that is shorter than the width of the
pronotum, is curved outward medially, and extends to a sharp, rounded point that protrudes
posteriorly; mesostigmal plate black with green lateral edges and not significantly raised.
Pterothorax with black carina; laterally mesepisternum with black stripe reaching the dorsal
carina and extending more than ¾ of the mesepisternum, light green on latter fourth of
mesepisternum; mesepimeron overall light green with hints of yellow; metepisternum overall
green with short, brown line located on metapleural suture near the base of the wings, extending
~⅙ the suture’s length; mesinfraepisternum light green with apical brown spot; metepimeron
green, with beige anterior portion; coxae and trochanters beige, femora dorsally dark brown and
ventrally beige with black spines; tibiae light brown with slightly darker, and smaller, spines than
that of the femora; tarsi beige with dark brown edges and small, dense spines; light brown tarsal
claws that darken apically to reddish tips, claws with a small tooth located on the basal fourth of
their length.
Wings: Hyaline with dark brown; pterostigma dark brown and rhombus-shaped, darkest on the
edges; CuP halfway between antenodals in both wings; arculus just distal of second antenodal
crossvein in both wings; discoidal cells unequal with FW dorsal edge being half as long as HW;
three postdiscoidal cells before nodus; MA and MP very long reaching to surpassing the midway
between nodus and pterostigma. Nodal index: 13/2 – 2/12 in FW and 12/2 – 2/11 in HW.
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Abdomen: Overall beige yellow with black dorsal stripe from S1–8 and lightening towards the
edges, with light brown setae; S1 and S2 green laterally; S3–8 yellow laterally; S9 with pale
dorsal stripe; S10 light brown; Ovipositor overall beige, with darker serrated ventral edge; stylus
with rounded edges, light brown and lightening apically; gonapophysis reddish-brown with
slightly serrated dorsal edge. Cerci roughly triangluar, dark brown, and narrowing to a rounded
apex, dorsal edge edge straight an ventral edge slightly rounded ventrally.
Measurements (mm): total length 36–39 mm, abdomen 29–33 mm, HW 22–24 mm (n=9).

Variation. Female. Thoracic coloring varies from yellow to green, presumably due to the age of
the individual.

Distribution. Espiritu Santo, Vanuatu.

Notes. The male of this species was recently treated in Ober and Staniczeck (2009)

Vanuatubasis xanthochroa sp. nov.
Fig. 15

HOLOTYPE (1♀ NZAC) (NZAC04181667, New Zealand Arthropod Collection, Auckland,
New Zealand), “Republic of Vanuatu, Malekula Island, Stretch of Lakatchkach River flowing
through Postanle Area (-16.1437, 167.4671 to -16.1474, 167.4649; 15-51 m a.s.l.): 17 May 2017;
M. Marinov and S. Bybee leg.”
PARATYPES. (2♀♀ BPBM, 5♀♀ BYU, 2♀♀ NHM, 3♀♀ NZAC) (2♀♀ BPBM, 3♀♀
BYU, 3♀♀ NHM, 2♀♀ NZAC) “VANUATU: Malekula Is: | Litslits, -16.14594705 |
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167.4653247, 18, 24.v.2018 | coll. S. Bybee and G. Powell.” (2♀♀ BYU, 1♀ NZAC)
“VANUATU: Malekula Is., | Litslits, May 7th 2019 | -116.1435, 167.4671 | Coll:SM Bybee, GS
Powell | VU-BYU-2019”

Diagnosis. Female. Vanuatubasis xanthochroa can be distinguished from all other Vanuatubasis
females by the lack of a black dorsal stripe across the carina and no postclypeal maculation.

Description of holotype.
Head: Labium pale yellow; labrum, mandibles (except for the reddish tips), whole clypeus, frons
and genae along the eyes up to the dorsal ends of the scapes, scapes and pedicels citron yellow
except for a dull fulvous (to pale brownish) spot at the middle of the labrum along its posterior
edge with roughly triangular shape and two fuscous spots at the postero-lateral corners of the
labrum; flagella dark red; vertex black with slight dark red sheen with three yellow spots – two
are expansions of the yellow face into the dark vertex and the third is just in front of the median
ocellus; rear part of the head yellow which is continuing up toward the occipital area and visible
from the dorsum on the posterior ends of postocular lobes and occipital bar; two roughly circular
occipital spots formed by light pruinescence; eyes orange yellow with pale fulvous areas on the
dorsal part; eyes with three transverse lines in right eye and one in left which are unclear if are
post mortem or present in life.
Thorax: Entire thorax including the legs yellow with pale fulvous area starting from the dorsal
part of the thorax and diffusing around the level of mesepimeron; five dark spots as follows: two
faint sitting on the dorsal end of mesopleural and metapleural suturae (metapleural very obscure)
almost touching the posterior corners of both suturae; two dark red at the dorsal posterior corners
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of both mesepimeron and metepimeron. Leg spines deep dark red to almost black, claws fulvous
becoming darker at the tips; mesostigmal plate, roughly quadrilateral-shaped with expanded
dorsoanterior side thus wider than ventral side; posterior edge of middle lobe of the prothorax –
raised roughly triangular shape widely rounded to almost straight at the tip with two parallel
carinae, ventral arising out from below the lateral sides of the middle lobe and running
posteriorly to the dorsal edge.
Wings. Hyaline; venation generally dark especially at the distal ends becoming paler towards the
bases with pale spots at the nodus at the outer sides; pterostigma rhomboidal fulvous with pale
yellow lines along the edges – wider on the dorsal edge and faint to almost not existing at the
anterior edge; CuP half way between antenodals in front wings and closer to second antenodal in
hind wings situated proximally to the wing petiolation and distant from the point where
CuPandAA is leaving the wing edge for nearly a whole of its length; arculus distal from the
second antenodal in all wings; discoidal cells dissimilar in shape – in front wings anterior side is
about ¼ of the posterior and in hind wings anterior side is about ½ of posterior; three
postdiscoidal cells before nodus; nodal index: 12/2 – 2/11 in front wings and 10/2 – 2/11; MA,
MP and CuA very long reaching to surpassing the midway between nodus and pterostigmas.
Abdomen: Generally dark fulvous on the dorsum and pale yellowish on the ventral side with the
following peculiarities: fulvous dorsal area is very faint to almost missing on S1 and gradually
becoming darker towards the posterior end finishing abruptly at about the first quarter of S9, rest
of S9 and S10 pale cream with a touch of a faint blue on the dorsum, dorsum of S10 at the
intersegmental membrane to S9 with a very narrow dark red bar not continuing on the lateral
sides of the segment; dorsum of S2 to S7 with anterior part paler becoming darker at about 1/6 to
1/7 at the posterior end of the segments, all have yellow bars at the anterior end continuing from
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the venter and almost touching on the dorsum, S8 uniformly dark; small tooth at the posterior
end of the eight sternite; cerci pale yellow; ovipositor orange yellow surpassing the posterior end
of S10 with the tip aligned with the tips of cerci and styles surpassing the cerci.
Measurements (in mm): total length (including cerci) 35, hind wing 21.5.

Variation. Female. Dark spot on the labrum larger; both eyes with transverse lines; posterior
end of the posterior edge of the prothorax triangular shape and not as wide as in the holotype;
CuP situated at the petiolation at the base of CuPandAA where the later leaves the wing edge,
pterostigma with yellow lines all around the edges, nodal index: 11/2 – 2/11 in front wings and
9/2 – 2/9 in hind wings, spine on the ventral side of eight sternite large and sharp.

Etymology. The name xanthochroa is Latinized feminine form of Greek ξανθόχρους, –ους, –ουν
= yellow colored, in reference to the color of the thorax {declinable adjective}.

Notes. This species is only known from female specimens as no males were able to be
associated.

Key to species of Vanuatubasis using mature Males
1a. Cerci in lateral view broadly rounded and not tapered (Fig. 16A)… bidens
1b. Cerci in lateral view tapered to point apically (Fig. 16B) …2

2b. Posterior lobe protruding to form obtuse angle at midline, in dorsal view (Fig. 16
D); Pterostigma always black… santoensis
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2a. Posterior lobe protruding to form an acute point at midline, in dorsal view…(Fig. 16C);
Pterostigma sometimes black (V. evelynae), usually brown to reddish-brown… 3

3a. Metepimeron with variable dark brown to black coloration...4
3b. Metepimeron blue or blue-green, without any brown or black coloration, and usually
lightening ventrally... 5

4a. Internal edges of cerci in dorsal view rounded to form small opening, often touching only at
the base and apex (Fig. 16E); labrum blue-green... nunggoli sp. nov.
4b. Internal margins of cerci in dorsal view parallel (Fig. 16F); labrum bright blue...kapularum
sp. nov.

5a. Lateral lobes of the ligula being twice as long as its width with sharp edges (Fig. 16G);
pterostigma black...evelynae sp. nov.
5b. Lateral lobes of the ligula being subequal to the width, and with rounded edges (Fig. 16H);
pterostigma brown … 6

6a. Cerci in lateral view roughly triangular with a dorsal expansion (Fig. 16J)...punicea sp. nov.
6b..Cerci in lateral view roughly triangular without any dorsal expansions (Fig. 16I)...7

7a. Internal projections of cerci in dorsal view subequal to the length of the external margins
(Fig. 16K); postclypeal maculation not reaching posterior edge...malekulana
7b. Internal projections of cerci in dorsal view shorter than the external margins (Fig. 16L);
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postclypeal maculation touching posterior edge medially...insularivorum sp. nov.

Key to species of Vanuatubasis using Females
1a. Ventral spine present on S8 ...2
1b. Ventral spine absent on S8 ... 5

2a. Thorax without black dorsal stripe along carina, postclypeus yellow without any trace of
maculation… xanthochroa sp. nov.
2b. Thorax with black dorsal stripe along carina, postclypeus with maculation (sometimes
faint)...3

3a. Stylus subequal to the cerci; internal angle of ventral spine on S8 at right angle (Fig. 16M)...
evelynae sp. nov.
3b. Stylus exceeding the length of the cerci; internal angle of ventral spine on S8 acute (Fig.
16N)...4

4a. Posterior lobe protruding to form obtuse angle at midline (Fig. 16D); pterostigma dark brown
to black … santoensis
4b. Posterior lobe protruding to form an acute point at midline (Fig. 16C); pterostigma light
brown… nunggoli sp. nov.

5a. Mesostigmal lamellae with internal edges not curved posteriorly (Fig. 16P)...6
5b. Mesostigmal lamellae with internal edges curved posteriorly (Fig. 16Q)... 7
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6a. Length of cerci reaching the stylus mid-length; thorax overall blue … insularivorum sp. nov.
6b. Length of cerci reaching just past the base of the stylus; thorax overall light green … bidens

7a. Internal edges of mesostigmal lamellae raised and smoothly curved (Fig. 16R)... kapularum
sp. nov.
7b. Internal edges of mesostigmal lamellae raised and quadrate (Fig. 16O)... malekulana

DISCUSSION
Vanuatubasis exhibits great levels if island endemism, a pattern also seen in other
endemic genera on island systems such as Nesobasis (Donnelly 1990) and Megalagrion
(Pohelmus 1997). Vanuatubasis in overall appearance and structure most closely resembles
Nesobasis, with the most obvious difference being the length of the cerci compared to the
paraprocts. Vanuatubasis, in contrast to Nesobasis, do not display a wide diversity of color to the
human eye. Almost all specimens collected (excluding teneral individuals) are generally dark
blue and green hues, with few exceptions (e.g., a few females of Vanuatubasis are yellow). In
Nesobasis the color variation includes bright red, yellow males, and both light and dark blue
species.
It appears likely that small stretches of ocean between islands provide some sort of
barrier between populations allowing for speciation events to occur. This is illustrated by each
species only being found on a single island in the archipelago. The high level of endemism that
these species have puts them at risk due to the rapid environmental change currently taking place
in Vanuatu. Over the course of several years of fieldwork, the authors noted alteration of stream
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habitats, such as increased agriculture and removal of native vegetation. In one instance, we
noted a difference in the actual presence of some of these species on particular streams. For
example, in 2018 specimens of V. kapularum were collected on Ewor River in Efate. The
following year at the same time of year no specimens were found on the same river, and there
was an overall difference in the amount of the native vegetation, with many ferns being replaced
by agricultural crops. This revision looked over material collected on six islands. Continued
sampling is particularly pressing, especially on additional islands, as much of the preferred
habitat for the genus is quickly being altered (Wairu, 2017).
Vanuatubasis diversity further demonstrates the need for more odonate research in the
South Pacific region. This research lays the groundwork for future research on their ecology,
biogeography, and evolutionary history. Work in this region should further focus on the
relationships between these endemic genera (e.g., Nesobasis, Melanesobasis, Vanuatubasis) and
their placement within the larger subfamilies of Coenagrionidae. A broader understanding of
their placement will help to answer questions relating to their biogeography, origin, and
subsequent radiation on these remote islands.
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Figure 7. Vanuatubasis bidens (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia, C. dorsal
terminalia, D. lateral habitus, V. bidens (BYU ♀) E. dorsal thorax, F. lateral terminalia.
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Figure 8. Vanuatubasis evelynae Holotype (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia, C.
dorsal terminalia, D. lateral habitus, V. evelynae Allotype (BYU ♀) E. dorsal thorax, F. lateral
terminalia.
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Figure 9. Vanuatubasis insularivorum Holotype (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia,
C. dorsal terminalia, D. lateral habitus, V. insularivorum Allotype (BYU ♀) E. dorsal thorax, F.
lateral terminalia.
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Figure 10. Vanuatubasis kapularum Holotype (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia, C.
dorsal terminalia, D. lateral habitus, V. kapularum Allotype (BYU ♀) E. dorsal thorax, F. lateral
terminalia.
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Figure 11. Vanuatubasis malekulana (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia, C. dorsal
terminalia, D. lateral habitus, V. malekulana (BYU ♀) E. dorsal thorax, F. lateral terminalia.
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Figure 12. Vanuatubasis nunggoli Holotype (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia, C.
dorsal terminalia, D. lateral habitus, V. nunggoli Allotype (BYU ♀) E. dorsal thorax, F. lateral
terminalia.
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Figure 13. Vanuatubasis punicea Holotype (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia, C.
dorsal terminalia, D. lateral habitus,
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Figure 14. Vanuatubasis santoensis (♂ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia, C. dorsal
terminalia, D. lateral habitus, V. santoensis (BYU ♀) E. dorsal thorax, F. lateral terminalia.
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Figure 15. Vanuatubasis xanthochroa Paratype (♀ BYU) A. dorsal thorax, B. lateral terminalia.
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Figure 16. Diagnostic features of Vanuatubasis used in the keys. Lateral view of terminal
appendages A. V. bidens; B. V. kapularum; dorsal view of pronotum C. V. insularivorum; D. V.
santoensis; dorsal view of terminal appendages E. V. nunngoli; F. V. kapularum; dorsal view of
genital ligula G. V. evelynae; H. V. insularivorum; lateral view of terminal appendages I. V.
insularivorum; J. V. punicea; dorsal view of terminal appendage K. V. malekulana; L. V.
insularivorum; lateral view of ventral spine on S8 M. V. evelynae; N. V. nunngoli; O. left
mesostigmal lamellae of V. malekulana; dorsal view of mesostigmal lamellae P. V. bidens; Q. V.
kapularum; R. left mesostimgal lamellae of V. kapularum.
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Chapter 3: Phylogeny and biogeography of Vanuatubasis Ober and Staniczek
(Odonata: Coenagrionidae)
ABSTRACT
While the South Pacific has played an important role in biogeographic work, the island
system of Vanuatu has yet to be explored. The Vanuatu archipelago, currently located between
Australia and Fiji, likely plays an important role in the larger patterns and species movement in
the region. We reconstruct a phylogeny of the endemic damselfly genus Vanuatubasis, in the
context of its two sister genera, in order to begin unraveling the complex biogeography of this
lineage. We test hypothesis of dispersal from Fiji, routes of colonization across the archipelago,
and how relationships reflect geographic proximity in the genus. The results provide a vital first
step in understanding the faunistic patterns within Vanuatu, as well as broader patterns across the
South Pacific.
INTRODUCTION
The South Pacific, with its array of island systems and often complex geologic history,
has been an important region to test hypotheses of species movement and colonization
(MacArther and Wilson, 1967; Grandcolas et al. 2008; Gillespie and Baldwin 2009). Compared
to other island systems in the region, the archipelago of Vanuatu has been largely overlooked in
terms of its faunal composition and origin (Hamilton et al. 2010). Vanuatu is a young island
system formed by oceanic volcanoes along the subduction zone where the Australian plate meets
the Pacific plate (Mallick, 1975; Meffre and Crawford, 2001). Vanuatu itself was once part of the
Vitiaz arc (~30 mya) but has since drifted southwest from its position between the Solomon
Islands and Fiji forming what is now the North Fiji basin (Meffre and Crawford, 2001). Its
former location may have played an important role in stepping-stone colonization for Southeast
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Asian fauna (Hamilton et al. 2009). For example, Toussaint and Balke (2016) found that Polyura
butterflies likely dispersed from the Greater Sunda to Vanuatu. Due to Vanuatu’s former
position, it is not surprising that faunistically it shares close affinities with Fijian and Solomon
Islands taxa (Gibbons, 1985; Ingleby et al. 2003; Murienne, 2011; Johanson et al. 2012).
However, there is evidence of more recent dispersal events from New Caledonia (Toussaint et al.
2015).
Heads (2011, 2016, 2018) proposed that the Vitiaz arc stretching from the Solomons to
Tonga may have allowed for metapopulation vicariance rather than long-distance dispersal. This
hypothesis suggests that organisms persisted in distinct populations separated by small barriers
that allowed for dispersal between each population (Heads, 2018). This would allow for older
taxa to be endemic to younger land masses as they likely inhabited nearby older landmasses that
have since submerged. However, other studies have found long-distance dispersal to be the most
likely explanation for current distributions for some organisms (Swenson et al. 2019).
If metapopulation vicariance is the best explanation for some organisms’ current
distribution, then dating remote island topologies can be especially difficult. Previous studies
using island systems have attempted to circumvent the lack of fossil calibration points by using
the age of island emergence rather than fossils (Beatty et al. 2017; Jordan et al. 2003). However,
issues quickly arise when lineages that arose on older land masses and only recently colonized
younger islands are found (Heads, 2011). It is also difficult to make conclusions about dispersal
between islands when the ages for their origin are already given in the analyses due to a lack of
subjectivity (Hipsley and Müller, 2014).
Vanuatu was formed in three periods that correspond to three major island groups (Fig 1).
The western chain is the oldest set of islands composed of Espiritu Santo, Malekula, and Efate.
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This chain was formed in the late Oligocene (~25 mya) and has the largest island area in
comparison to the more recently formed island groups. The eastern chain was formed next in the
late Miocene (~11 mya) comprising Maewo and Pentecost. Finally, the central chain was formed
in the early Pleistocene (~5 mya) composing the central island of Banks Is., Epi, Ambae, Efate,
and Aneityum (Greene et al. 1994; Mitchell and Warden, 1971; Neef and McCulloch, 2001).
Individual islands have undergone periods of submersion and re-emergence throughout the
region’s history (Carney et al. 1998), making it difficult to account for exactly how long the
major islands today have been habitable by organisms. Hamilton et al. (2010) estimated that
Vanuatu has only reemerged from the ocean in the past ~2 mya. Vanuatu also has a proposed
faunal and floral break termed “Cheesman’s line” located just south of Efate which splits the
northern islands from that of the more southern islands (Fig. 1) (Hamilton et al. 2010). Evidence
of this break is supported among reptiles, insects, birds, and many plants (Cheesman, 1957;
Ackery et al. 1989; Hamilton et al. 2010; Goldberg et al. 2014). Furthermore, the soil and
climatic conditions are different between the northern and southern islands (Hamilton et al.
2010).
While broader patterns across the South Pacific are beginning to be explored, to date
almost no studies have looked at colonization patterns within the Vanuatu archipelago. We only
identified one study that looked at patterns of colonization of snails within Vanuatu (Zielske and
Haase, 2014). In this study, Espirtu Santo was identified as the origin of the Vanuatu lineage
with a subsequent dispersal event to Erromongo that likely served as a steppingstone to more
southern islands such as Aneityum (Zielske and Haase, 2014).
We investigate biogeographical patterns of colonization using an endemic group of
damselflies found across Vanuatu. Vanuatubasis Ober and Staniczek is composed of nine species
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(Ober and Staniczek, 2009; Saxton et al. in review) and displays high levels of endemism with
each species being a single island endemic (Fig. 17). All species, except for V. bidens, are found
on the islands north of Cheesman’s line. Previous work found that Vanuatubasis rendered the
endemic Nesobasis damselflies paraphyletic. As such, a new genus is being erected for the
Comosa-group (Ferguson et al. in prep). Nesobasis and the Comosa-group are damselflies only
found on the Fijian islands, and recent work exploring their biogeography was completed in
Beatty et al. (2017). Internal relationships within Vanuatubasis, however, as well as the
biogeography of the group remains unexplored.
Here, we reconstruct a taxonomically comprehensive phylogeny for the genus
Vanuatubasis in order to test the following hypotheses: 1) relationships between species of
Vanuatubasis reflect their relative geographic proximity (i.e., species on islands closer to each
other will be more closely related), 2) the biogeographical origin of the genus Vanuatubasis is a
dispersal event from the neighboring island system of Fiji, 3) The colonization of Vanuatubasis
across the islands of Vanuatu follows a South to North direction due to Fiji being located closer
to the Southern islands of Vanuatu.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Molecular Methods
Nesobasis and several outgroup sequences were gathered from previous studies (Beatty et
al. 2017, 2019). Vanuatubasis sequences were generated from 28 specimens, representing all 9
species, collected in Vanuatu during fieldwork completed in 2017, 2018, and 2019. Additional
sequences for outgroups were generated from Megalagrion specimens in the BYU cryocollection (Appendix Table 1). Thoracic muscle tissue was pulled for most specimens; however,
full-body extractions were completed on ~6 specimens after the initial extraction failed to
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provide sufficiently high DNA concentrations. DNA extractions were completed using Qaigen’s
DNeasy blood and tissue kit following the standard protocol.
Two mitochondrial (COI and 12S) and two nuclear regions (PRMT and ITS1) were
amplified using polymerase chain reactions (PCR) with the primers and conditions listed in
Beatty et al. (2017, 2019). Successful PCR products were cleaned using exosap, purified with
sephadex, and sequenced at Brigham Young University’s DNA Sequencing Center. Resulting
sequences were trimmed and aligned in Geneious (Biomatters, http://www.geneious.com) using
MAFFT (Katoh & Standley, 2013) before being concatenated for subsequent analyses.
Phylogenetic analyses and Ancestral Range Reconstructions
We reconstructed a Maximum Likelihood (ML) tree with 1000 ultrafast bootstraps using
IQ-Tree v.1.6.12. First, ModelFinder was used to identify a best-fit model of molecular evolution
(Kalyaanamoorthy et al., 2017; Nguyen et al., 2015). The resulting ML topology was trimmed
such that each species could be represented by a single branch using the package ape (Paradis
and Schliep, 2019) to facilitate biogeographic analyses. Due to previously mentioned issues with
calibration points, we chose not to date this topology and instead focus on the patterns of
movement rather than the relative geologic timing of such events.
Ancestral range reconstructions were performed using the package BioGeoBears
(Matzke, 2013). Current geographic ranges for species were coded using distributional data
compiled from Beatty et al. (2017; 2019) and Saxton et al. (in review). Individual islands were
treated as discrete geographic areas (i.e., Viti Levu, Ovalau, Kadavu, Koro, Vanua Levu,
Taveuni, Espiritu Santo, Malekula, Efate, Pentecost, Maewo, Aneityum). We employed six
models including DEC, DEC+j, DIVAlike, DIVAlike+j, BAYAREAlike, and BAYAREAlike+j
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(Matzke, 2013). The results of each model were compared using Akaike information criterion
(AIC) to those with and without +j, following Ree and Sanmartín (2018).
To test whether dispersal patterns are influenced by the distance between islands within
Vanuatu, we also implemented a distance model (+x model) on a trimmed topology with only
Vanuatubasis (i.e., excluding Nesobasis + Comosa-group). In this model the probability of
dispersal events between two areas is multiplied by the distance^x (Dam and Matzke, 2016). The
shortest distance between each pair of islands was measured using the Measure Distance tool
(freemaptools.com) and divided by the shortest distance to obtain relative multipliers (Supp.
Table 1). The resulting likelihood of this model was compared to those without distance
multipliers using AIC.
RESULTS
Phylogeny
We recovered TIM2+F+R4 as the best fit model for our data. Vanuatubasis was
recovered as monophyletic with high support (100% BS). Consistent with previous studies, the
Comosa-group of Nesobasis was found to be sister to Vanuatubasis (95% BS). Of the nine
species in Vanuatubasis, four were recovered as monophyletic with support >90 BS, and two
were represented by one individual (Fig. 18). Vanuatubasis bidens is recovered as sister to the
rest of the Vanuatubasis clade, followed by V. evelynae being sister to the remaining
Vanuatubasis. There are two major clades of Vanuatubasis, the Malekula and Efate clade and the
Santo, Pentecost, and Maewo clade.
Ancestral Range Estimation
Depending on whether founder-event speciation (+j) was allowed, either the
BAYAREALIKE + J model or the DEC model was recovered as the best fit for our data (Table
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4). In BAYAREALIKE +J, Nesobasis is reconstrued to have dispersed from the easternmost
Fijian islands (Vanua Levi and Taveuni) to Vanuatu. The most recent common ancestor of
Vanuatubasis is predicted to have been present on either Espiritu Santo or Aneityum (with
Aneityum being slightly favored >50%). Espiritu Santo, however, is reconstructed to serve as the
origin for all subsequent dispersal events. The first dispersal event is from Espiritu Santo to
Malekula and then to Efate. Another dispersal event is predicted from Espiritu Santo to Pentecost
and then to Maewo (Fig. 19). According to the DEC model, the ancestral range for Vanuatubasis
included Aneityum, Malekula, and Pentecost. In this model, both dispersal and vicariance led to
current distributions (Fig. 19).
The model incorporating distance multipliers was favored over those that did not,
suggesting distance is a factor influencing dispersal between islands (-28.33 to -20.15). The
favored model on this trimmed topology, only including Vanuatu islands, was DIVALIKE+J+x
(Table 5).

DISCUSSION
This study provides one of the first focused biogeographical studies within the Vanuatu
archipelago. The phylogeny of Vanuatubasis, allowed us to determine that: 1) relationships
between species of Vanuatubasis do reflect their relative geographic proximity which is further
supported by the improved model incorporating distance, 2) the biogeographical origin of the
genus Vanuatubasis is likely due to a dispersal event from the neighboring island system of Fiji,
however, a better understanding of the age of these lineages would provide better context for this
movement, 3) The colonization of Vanuatubasis across the islands of Vanuatu does not occur
unidirectionally.
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Our results also support the hypothesis that species of Vanuatubasis on islands closer to
each other are more closely related. This argument is further strengthened when distance
multipliers were included in the model. When distance was included, the model significantly
improved suggesting that the distance between islands affects speciation. Unsurprisingly, V.
inusularivorum and V. nunngoli being found on Maewo and Pentecost respectively are sister
species. The same can be found between Malekula and Efate whose species V. malekulana, V.
kapularum, and V. xanthochroa form a clade. This high level of endemism displayed across
Vanuatubasis, and other damselfly genera in the region (e.g., Nesobasis, Melanesobasis) indicate
that geographic barriers play an important role in speciation in these lineages.
The data support that the origin of Vanuatubasis is a result of a dispersal event from the
neighboring island system of Fiji. Both best fit models (i.e., BAYAREALIKE + J, and DEC)
reconstructed a jump dispersal event from Fiji to Vanuatu. However, within Vanuatu the DEC
model reconstructed both dispersal and narrow vicariance. The BAYAREALIKE+J does not
allow for vicariance (Matzke, 2013). Interestingly, when the topology was trimmed down to only
include Vanuatubasis (excluding both Fijian Nesobasis clades) the DIVALIKE+J model was
favored (Table 5) which allows for both narrow and widespread vicariance. It seems likely, that
dispersal occurred between Fiji and Vanuatu, however, within Vanuatu vicariance is the main
mode of speciation. Our model is limited by the current distributions of species and as such, may
not consider islands that may have once had Vanuatubasis but became recently submerged. The
inclusion of historical ranges would perhaps provide evidence to support Heads (2018)
hypothesis of metapopulation vicariance––at least within Vanuatu.
The Fijian islands of Vanua Levu and Taveuni were reconstructed to be the source area
for dispersal to Vanuatu. As the easternmost islands in Fiji, these islands are currently the
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furthest away from Vanuatu. However, due to the southwestern movement of the Vanuatu
archipelago, ~15 mya the island system was located north of Fiji and could more feasibly allow
for a dispersal event from those islands. Due to the lack of appropriate calibration points that
could be used to properly date our phylogeny, it is unclear where Vanuatu was in relation to Fiji
when the dispersal event(s) took place. Beatty et al. (2017) used the age of Fijian islands to date
their topology of Nesobasis and found the Nesobasis + Comosa-group to be ~12 mya.
Dispersal and vicariance events within Vanuatu are, in almost all cases, between islands
closest to each other. Furthermore, when distance was implemented as a factor influencing
dispersal, the model improved. This suggests that the distances between islands play an
important role in the current distribution of species. With the incorporation of dates, the model
would likely further improve as the central islands are likely to have only recently emerged,
which may impact their ability to be colonized. The important exception to this pattern is V.
bidens, which is sister to the rest of Vanuatubasis being found on the southernmost island of
Aneityum. Several explanations could explain this pattern. The first is that there are several
extinct, or undiscovered lineages that inhabit the other southern islands such as Tanna and
Erromongo. However, extensive fieldwork on those islands failed to recover any specimens
(Saxton et al. in review). Another explanation is that two independent dispersal events from Fiji
occurred to both Espiritu Santo and Aneityum. Espiritu Santo as the origin of Vanuatubasis
would be consistent with the results found by Zielske and Haase (2014) who also recovered
Santo as the ancestral range for freshwater snails. The age of Santo being closer to ~25 mya also
favors it as the origin when compared with the much more recent island of Aneityum (~5 mya).
Finally, it is possible that damselflies on the Northern or Southern islands managed to disperse
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between Santo and Aneityum, perhaps by way of older islands no longer habitable as Heads
(2011) suggested.
This study provides important first steps to understanding the origins and biogeography
of Vanuatubasis, and the biogeography of the Vanuatu archipelago in general. Additional efforts
should focus on islands still unsampled for Vanuatubasis, such as Ambae, that likely served as
important steppingstones between larger islands including Santo and Pentecost (Fig. 17).
Furthermore, the role of both the Solomons and New Caledonia need to be explored to rule them
out as contributors to the current diversity of Vanuatubasis. New Caledonia is a much older land
mass, with rocks dating back to the Cretaceous Period. Its age, in conjunction with Vanuatu’s
position north of the island being relatively recent, and lack of endemic damselfly genera suggest
that New Caldonia likely does not impact the biogeography of this lineage. However, the
Solomon Islands could play an important role in the evolutionary history of Vanuatubasis due to
both its former and current position being just north of the archipelago.
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Table 4. Results of BioGeoBears model including their likelihoods and AIC scores. As the
topology is not dated the results for d, e, and j should not be taken directly but rather as
values relative to each other.

Model

LnL

df

d

DEC

-125.62

2

1.3972

5

0

DEC+J

-117.49

3

0.9413

4.999

0.0208 240.98

DIVALIKE

-130.90

2

1.3986

0

0

DIVALIKE + J

-119.73

3

0.8115

0

0.0202 245.46

BAYAREALIKE

169.119 2

BAYAREALIKE + J -113.27

3

e

0.92854 5
0.3297

j

AIC
255.24

265.8

0

342.238

0.8993 0.0299 232.54

Table 5. Results of BioGeoBears model utilizing a distance variable (+x) including their
likelihoods and AIC scores. As the topology is not dated the results for d, e, and j should
not be taken directly but rather as values relative to each other.
Model

LnL

df

d

e

j

AIC

DEC+J

-28.76

3

1.00e-12 4.99

0.00225 63.52

DEC+J (+x)

-20.75

4

1.00e-12 4.93

0.065

DIVALIKE + J

-28.33

3

1.00e-12 1.00e-12

0.00216 62.66

DIVALIKE + J (+x)

-20.15

4

1.00e-12 1.00e-12

0.0613

BAYAREALIKE + J

-30.19

3

1.00e-7

5.03

0.00238 66.38

BAYAREALIKE + J (+x) -22.05

4

1.00e-7

4.88e-1

0.071

49.5

48.3

52.1
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Figure 17. Relative position of Vanuatu in the South Pacific with the distribution of
Vanuatubasis across the Vanuatu archipelago.
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Figure 18. ML topology for Vanuatubasis and its sister genera. Bootstrap values are shown at the
nodes (<80 not shown)
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Figure 19. Results of the best fit models in BioGeoBears with proposed dispersal and vicariance
patterns (A, B) BAYAREALIKE + J; (C, D) DEC.
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Appendix
Table S1: Distance matrix for islands in Vanuatu
Santo

Malekula

Maewo

Pentecost

Efate

Aneityum

Santo

1.000

0.050

0.016

0.018

0.007

0.003

Malekula

0.050

1.000

0.015

0.026

0.014

0.004

Maewo

0.016

0.015

1.000

0.250

0.007

0.003

Pentecost

0.018

0.026

0.250

1.000

0.010

0.003

Efate

0.007

0.014

0.007

0.010

1.000

0.006

Aneityum

0.003

0.004

0.003

0.003

0.006

1.000
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